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THE WEATHER
• 1 * m(l m ■ ■ ,

Partly cloudy* Thursday and Fri* 
day; possibly local showerf in ex* 
treme south portion; moderate 
easterly winds.

[ O M  LULLS 
[BONG CHINESE

[idvices state
situation Still Grave 

American Consul In 
China Says; Eight 
U. S. Vessels Arrive

lap Government 
Sends Ship, Troops
vo New Outbreaks 
R esu lts in TwoDead 
And Many Injured
SAN FRANCISCO, June 4 

-Advices from Shanghai to- 
|ty  told of spread in general 
if the strike but of a lull in 
lotinK which has been in pro

cess since Saturday as a pro- 
rikers in Japanese Cotton 
st against prosecution of 

tills.
[Two American gun boats, a 
lire itvecper and five destroyers 

now at Shanghai. Tho situa-

ASSOCIATED

No Cooler Weather 
OnWay Says Bureau

* Hicj.tiO, June 4.—There i> 
J/m® h°P® for cooler weather, 
said the weather bureau today 
to a nation sweltering in many 
places from the greatest heat iii 
many years. High temperature 
is prevalent from the Rockies to 
the Atlantic coast and will con
tinue for 48 hours or longer.

Observers said the middle At
lantic States where the heat has 
been most intense for the pnst 
day or two and the Southern 
States in particular are due to 
have a heat wave with thbni ns 
n more orless unwelcome guest.
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PRICE FIVE CENTS
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EXTENSIVE R U M  
OFFENSIVE N O W  
PLANNED BY U. S.
Recent Drive Against Liquor 

Runners Described As Pre
liminary Skirmish To Find 
Out Enemy’s S t r e n g t h

|cn there, however, Is declared 
knedly grave by Counsal-General 
lanningham. who nsks for aildi- 

mI war vessels'.
| Two hundred American blue jack- 

ami an equal Italian force 
l.-.Jni June - to guard iigiil and 
tier supplies.

('ruber (Joes To Shanghai 
ITOKIO, June 4.—The Japanese 
Wrnmciit today ordered the 
pl’er Tntsutn to Shanghai with 
n marines for duty there in Can
adian with disturbances.
I Chinese students withdrew inn- 
KBtanlv from their crusade 
ainst foreign rule this nfter- 
ya and retired to their area of 

l« citv to bury with Confucinn 
Vt monies several of th 'ir  con- 
rant* dead who fell in the riots.
|After the funeral servic student 
walrrs in tho Chinese section 

H a changed note. They 
1 the throngs to nvoi I clash- 

jr.th foreign defenders, pointing 
! the follv of inviting rertai * 

bv attacking empty-handed 
til foreigners.

|Ai an alternative, the speakers
aseled united action in spread- 
• the strike and reusing inter

line with foreigners and block- 
th*' delivery of food supplies I 

| Pen character, thereby driving 
Vir opponents.
|Effort. to extend the strike 
v* been excellently systeniatlized 

Mr." i nble cash been u -  
Fded. Every foreign employed 

nese is being rircul'irizcd and 
I'va.--■ .| to strike. Wltere pos 

rue .ure has been brought by 
►fat- involving families. Rein 
Hn fall rig late yesterday.
IMemh. r of the American volun- 
>r cnri vesterday took preenu- 
n* to prevent a recurrence of 

i-r*r fu • which Tuesday hit Mr. 
lima (| Me.Murtin and killed l.i- 

while hr. Martin was on duty 
|'n the vi.lunteor corps.
The Americans yesterday search

lending department stori :. 
logons and Sincere*, both of 
p'h have hotels conned'd  with 

Wen antiie establishment.-*.

I-'ASHIMJTON. June t.—Cnn- 
r-_'n at Shanghai were described 

vxc odinglv serious" in a cable- 
flm r" “ived bv the state depart- 
»*t \Vei||, o!av from Consul Gen- 

• uniiingi:.;m with indications 
-»t tf... fri ride would spread be- 
I -i the i -rnutional settlement 
I that el  tv.

F  " 11 ■ -ul authoriti"R in the 
r'70atii.ii.il zone, the message 

were iiel'evp.) to hnv*, condi
' 111 band, and commercial

, 1 '*e!gn 01 ganu.itions and
®yidua| Ch )C-, L, were working 
I ’'"1' retio-iiiioft of order there 

1 ’'I g« nbrnl Cstimatwed
‘■ 'h.e t i ,jf Chinese workers 

hi ires tago was 
_ u"* I, ,1. , ,|y DO,000 tn !*t In a<T- 

!i t" tho workert in the Shan- 
t-m mills where the trouble 

.’ante,| All shops in the intcr- 
i-nal ettlcment remained clos- 
he said. 1 >

ifivu1 h. Ke® Grave Situation
. June I.—A grave view
’«'-n here ever the disturbance 
• -mghai and the outlook in 

o.1 L'1',M,' rallv fuur is Luing ex- 
1 : ' things are moving to-

-""I! resembling theuprising. ' *

WASHINGTON. June 4.—Indica
tions were given at the Treasury 
Wednesday night that plans were 
going forwnrd for n far reaching 
offensive by tho const guard 
ngninst rum fleets hovering about 
thickly populated points of the 
American const.

The recent drive ngninst the rum 
fleet off New York was described 
in a formal statement as “in reality 
a preliminary skirmish designed 
In uncover the strength and the 
resources of the enemy." Unstint
ed praise was given tho coast guard 
for tho work it had done, and the 
statement declared that Assistant 
Secretary Andrews, tho field mar
shal of Prohibition forces, “is most 
emphatic in insisting that no credit, 
should be given him for tho recent 
op rations."

Officials declined to disclose tho 
nature of the plans under consid
eration, hut there has been evi
dence from several sources that the 
expanded operations will be more 
extensive than any effort made 
either on land or sea heretofore.

In connection with the moves 
being made to curb the smuggling 
of liquor, the coast guard has re
newed its efforts to retain in the 
service men whose enlistments arc 
expiring and who have been found 
to be of the types desired for the 
work. Officials in the office of 
Rear Admiral F. C. Hillard, com
mandant, however, discounted talcs 
of wholesale refusals to rc-enlist, 
explaining that many men whose 
time of duty has expired no long
er are wanted in the service.

The const guard will have its 
complete strength, ns provided in 
the last congressional appropria
tion for equipment by the end of 
the summer, it is said, and the of
ficers guiding the work are mak
ing their plans in anticipation of 
the time when all ships now con
tracted for will l>c available.

There was no mention of this 
phase of the enforcement work in 
the Treasury statement, which 
said that .Mr. Andrews who hns 
heen at his desk only for a few 
days since attending the interna
tional conference at El Paso had 
just received his first official re- 
poit from Admiral Hillard “on the 
results of the const guard move
ment against the rum fleet, ami 
finds it most gratifying."

“More has *„ccn accomplished," 
it continued, “than could have hoeu 
anticipated from what was in renii- 
ty a preliminary skirmish designed 
to uncover the strength and resourc 
cs to the enemy. These results not 
only give us the date on which to 
plan the real attack, hut justify us 
iri continuing our activity in tho 
meantime. Wo arc now in a posi
tion to plan for the reapImttie."

MITCHELL HAS 
RENEWED FIGHT 
FOR AIR FLEET
Former Head Of Air Service 

Declares Only A Radical 
Chnngc Can Save Country 
In Event Of Another War

Makes Further Plea 
For Bigger Air Corps

National Defense Sadly Lack
ing In Small Number Of Ma
chines, He Says In Letter

Solons Work Hard On 
Appropriations B i l l

TALLAHASSEE. June 4.—The 
committeemen appointed hy the 
senate and house of Florida legis
lature to revise the general ap
propriations hill, which was tallied 
by the house Tuesday, worked into 
the morning hours last night in 
an effort to complete their task be
fore them and after a few hours’ 
lest resumed their labors today. 
They expect to complete the work 
and present the measure prior to 
adjournment tomorrow noon, hop
ing to ma.;e a report some time 
late today.

Senate Favors G a s 
Tax Boost Of 1 Cent

•shes Noted Painter 
Kest Beneath Rock

"'IMIIAIK, SPRINGS, Colo.. 
*'» Hip music of a hand 

* ct*ng birring strains of 
',r "Hide of the Valley rie*," 

f Carl J. Lotuve, New 
* "rtruit painter, will find 

•v : ri*c® beneath a giant 
' ""d'lor on the top of Pikes

ivc Hold As Members 
Confidence Gang
ALO, Juno 4 .—Five mtu 

arrtutcd by police ami 
'if us suspected mum-

Wdk »n international band of 
.: confidence men *'ami 

I u i"!t,1' '''*,03e operations are
lion.i*nVe *°t*I*d more than u “ Hollars,

TALLAHASSEE. June »—With
out debate, the Senate today passed 
the house measure providing for 
an increase of one cent per gallon 
tax on gasoline. The vote was 23 
ot 4 and makes the tax four cents 
per gallon.
LONDON TO HONOR HEROES

LONDON. June L—The Royal 
Society- for the Prevention of Cru
elty to Animals haa decided to erect 
a war memorial to animals ut 
Hyde Park Corner, and bus com- 
mlssToned a sculptor to undertake ] 
the work . A wounded horse Hnd i 
a dog figure in the group, which | 
will stand on a granite base along | 
which will run a frieze represent
ing the animals which helped in j 
the war..

While the poulntion has been in
creasing 73.5 per cent, high school 
enrollment lias Increased 610 per 
cent and college enrollment 346 per 
cent.

TRENTON, N. J., June 4.—Re- 
iterating ns strongly as ever the 
opinions on America’s situntion 
from brigndicr-genernl recently, 
Col. William Mitchell, in a letter 
read here Wednesday before the 
legislative committee investiga
tion New Jersey’s possibilities as 
an aviation center declared that 
only a radical change in policy can 
save the United States from becom
ing a “vassal state" in the event 
of another war.

“At the present time,” Col. 
Mitchell wrote, “should n great na
tional emergency arise, on account 
of our faulty system of national de
fense we might well Ik* forced to 
ally ourselves to one of the grunt 
air powers to maintain our very 
existence. Under these circum
stances our position might well he 
that of a vassal state to a wisci. 
hut poorer nation.

"A navy is organized to go to 
sea and to fight there, not to re
main tied to the const. The nir- 
ciaft carriers our surface fleet pos- 
esscs are slower than the fastest 
fighting vessels, and therefore 
could not give them service in 
their hour of need.

"We have no United States air 
force either actually under the col
ors or provided for by law. The 
few little detachments of the air 
service we have are attached as 
nqxiliarjca to tin- army and navy. 
No modern war planes, equipment, 
reserves, industry or scheme of de
velopment are in operation.

“Our civil and commercial avia
tion is rudimentary qnd unfostered 
while our aeronautical engineers 
have sought other employment, and 
our industry has practically died 
of starvation.

"Our national defense, therefore, 
consists of an army efficient as fai
ns a land force is concerned hut 
pructicully helpless in the air; a 
navy of great capital ships almost 
helpless in the air and deficient in 
submarines and—no air fore- what
ever.'’

After declaring "evidence and 
warnings” of conditions have re 
peatcdly been offered congress and 
the executive departments of the 
government. Col. Mitclu-ll again 
advocated a department of aero
nautics to take equal place with 
the war and navy departments, un
der which a separate service could 
lie organized.

New Occupation Tax 
Bill Passes In House

TALLAHASSEE, June I.—Tho 
House today passed the McKenzie 
supplemental occupational license 
tax hill, which it is estimated will 
provide u revenue of an-
m-.-illv. The measure seeks to sup
plement the present law, which 
docs not cover a large number of 
occupations which have become 
general since the present law was 
enacted. -  '•'

Miami University 
To Be Erected At 
Coral Gables Soon

MIAMI, June 4.—IMans to found 
a university nt Miami, with an .en
dowment of $15,000,000 or more, 
were made public Wednesday 
night bv .William K. Walsh of Mia
mi Reach, president of the board of 
regents of the University of Miami.

The proposed University will be 
located in the city of Coral Gables,' 
a few miles from downtown Miami. 
William Lyon Phelps of Ytilc uni
versity, has been offered the pres
idency of the Miami university, it 
was said nt the office of the re
gents.

Incorporators of Miami univer
sity include William J. Rryan, 
Clayton Sedgwick Cooper, James 
M. Cox, former governor of Ohio; 
Herthn M. Foster, llenty Salem 
llubbell. George E. Meyiek, Ruth 
Hrynn Owen, daughter of William 
J. Rryan; Thomas J. Pancoast,, 
Mitchell D. Price, la-slie FI. Rob 
rrtson, E. G. Sewell, Frank E. 
Walsh .and Frederick Zeigcn.

Mr. Zcigvn is managing regent 
o f 'the university. Mr. Merrick has 
donated 160 acres of land in Coral 
Gables, adjoining the $10,000,000 
Minini-Hiltmnre hotel and has 
pledged to match nil donations to 
the endowment fund, up to $5,
000,000.

Architects designs for the main 
buildings and dormitories of the 
university hnvo already been ap
proved and work is expected to 
:;tj;rt within tl,c la-xt few du^s on 
landscaping the kite.

InsaneOhioHusband 
Runs Amuck,Killing 
8 Members of Family

HAMILTON, Ohio, June 4.— 
Becoming violently inspne. 
Floyd Russell early today shot 
and killed eight members of his 
family, according to police, who 
arrested him nfter he hnd 

slightly wounded himself. Ills 
victims were his five children, 
his brother, his mother and his 
sister-in law.

Russell is in n padded cell nt 
the county jail. Dorothy, an
other 10-year-old child saved 
herself by hiding in tho bed 
when she heard shots. Russell 
then turned the weapon on him
self, shooting himself in the left 
ung.

He hnd two guns and fired In 
all nbnut 50 shots. Police said 
he talked incoherently about a 
mortgage on his house and said 
he would shoot the pictures off 
the walls of most victims, wtylo 
they were sleeping.

DEFENSERAPS 
©ISON IN TRIAL 
I D .  SHEPHERD

~ rTT

COMMERCE BODY 
PLANS CAMPAIGN 
FOR MEMBERSHIP
Expert Will Come Here For 

Conference; IVarntan Re
turns From Meeting Of 
C o nt m e r e  e Secretaries

G r a d u a t e s  O f  H i g h  S c h o o l  

H e a r  C l a s s  O r a t io n s  A n d  

S i n g  T h e i r  F a r e w e l l  S o n g
—o

Chicago Judge Flayed As Ile- 
ing Vindictive By Lawyer 
For Man Accused of Pois
oning “Billy” McClintock

| WORK OF SUNDAY 
SCHOOL OUTLINED 
AT CHURCH MEET

Says Judge Wanted 
To Be A Millionaire

Stewart Also Declares Prose
cutor’s Aids Wanted Money 
For His Sister-In-Law

Methodist District Conference 
In Session Here Receives 
Report of E. M. Williamson, 
Head of Sunday Schools

Speeches Are Interspersed 
With Selections By Orches
tra ; Prophecies And Class 
Will. Read By Members

Senior Key Given In 
Keeping Of Union

Awarding Of Medals And 
Diplomas Will Be Made 
At Exercises FridayEvenlng
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The Sanford Chamber vnf Coni' 
menta is planning an intensive mem 
herxhip campaign, according to 
Secretary R. W. Pearman, Jr. Mr.

! Pearman announced today that \V. 
S. Edmund, representing the Amer
ican City Bureau, an organization 
which specializes in campaigns of 
civic organizations, will tie here 
Saturday to confer with the mem
bership committee of the chamber.

Mr. Pearman returned Wednes
day from the annual convention of 
the Florida State Commercial Sec
retaries held in Sarasota Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday. Mr. 
Pearman is the retiring president 
of tho association, lie also having 
held previously the offices of firs; 
vice president and secretary-tras- 
uror.

Among tin* questions discussed at 
the convention were the payment 
of bonuses to Imsclmll clubs for 
training. It was the consensus ol' 
opinion, according ty Mr. Pearman, 
that bonuses should not. bo paid ns' 
Florida has too much to offer the 
clubs for training to have th pay 
the clubs to come here. No bo
nuses will he paid to hnuchall chilis 
next season except to three which 
already have contracts, it win 
agreed.

The convention decided Hint tour
ist camps were of value to cities 
when properly conducted.

The secretaries nlso discussed the 
question of preventing* advertiser.! 
from being bothered by fake adver
tising schemes, and tho need of 
close co-operution between adver
tisers and the chambers of com
merce was brought out in these dis
cussions.

Mr. Pcnrnmn led the discussion 
on the benefits of the state nsso 
ciation of secretaries and also look 
part in oilier discussions.

Social Workers Will 
Convene in Denver

DENVER, June 4—The National 
Conference of Social Work, which 
will hold its 53rd annual meeting 
meeting hero June 10-17, will at
tract 3,500 delegates from the Un
ited .States, Canada, Mexico, Cuba, 
Hawaii ami the Phlllipinu Islands, 
William II. Parker, secretary, an
nounced today on the basis of the 
advance registration.

The conference comprises public 
officials in the fields of health, 
charities, institutions and social 
service, and the representatives of 
allied private welfare agencies. 
Tlie seven days’ sessions will dis
cuss teh welfare problem:'-.

Washington News
WASHINGTON, June 4.—Presi

dent Coolidgo went to Annapolis 
addtess naval academy graduates.

The Coronado Coal Company mk 
ed the supreme court for a rehear
ing in the Arkansas strike euse.

The question whether President 
Coolidge should pay income tax 
was before the internal revenue 
bureau.

CHICAGO, June 4.—Efforts to 
obtain a jury in the Shepherd mur
der trial Wednesday were enliven
ed by a defense attack on Harry 
Olson, chief justice of Chicago's 
municipal courts and chief figure 
in the investigation which resulted 
in Shepherd’s indictment and trial.

In questioning Carl Iljcllnnd, 
William Scott Stewart, chief of 
Shepherd’s counsel,-accused Judge 
Olson of being vicious, vindictive 
and back of the prosecution, and, 
nfter oh lections of the prosecution 
had halted his examinations Stew
art said to Judge Thomas J. Lynch:

“We intend to show bv testimony 
of witnesses that Judge Olson 
Wanted to be made the guardian 
of ‘Billy’ McClintock, and that if 
he were he never would have to 
bother about politics or practicing 
law ngnin.

“We intend to show bv another 
witness that Judge Olson hns made 
n deal wTth the McClintock heirs 
whereby he hopes to get a nart of 
Billy’s money for the widow of 
Dr. Oscar Olson.”

Announcing himself ns “defend
er of tho dead," Judge Olson forced 
investigation of the death of young 
McClintock, for 10 yenrs Shep
herd’s foster-son, charging the 
youth’s deatli hy typhoid fever had 
been caused hy Shepherd ns n step 
tn n plot nearly a quarter of a cen
tury old to get the McClintock 
$1.(>1)0,1100 estate.

Tho judge connected Shepherd 
with the death of Mrs. McClintock, 
“Billy’s mother, and that of ids 
brother. Dr. Ilurrv Olson, a long 
lime friend of the McClintock fum- 
ily.

Shepherd's possession of the 
the youth’s estate is held in obey- 
anco pending the trial, despite ex
istence of a will under., which he is 
made chief beneticinry.

No progress was made today in 
obtaining a jury, court holding 
only a morning session to permit 
A. Pnss lloyt, the first juror se
lected nearly three weeks ago, to 
attend a funeral of mi uncle. 
Along with lloyt went the other 
eleven men who occupied tho jury 
box with him, three jurors, two 
veniremen temporarily passed by 
both defense and prosecution, one 
examined by the prosecution and 
five veniremen w h» had not Iccn 
questioned.

J. T. Toones Is Killed 
At Home Near Geneva 
Bridge; Wife Arrested

J. T. Toones, about 50 years of 
age, n fisherman, who lives near 
the Geneva Bridge, was shot and 
killed in his home lust before noon 
today and bis wife is living held 
in the county jail lure pending an 
inquest.

Tho arrest of Mrs. Toones was 
made bv Sheriff Hand, who went 
to the Toones home on a tele
phone call. A coroner’s jury was 
at once summoned and an inquest 
is being held this afternoon. No 
particulars of tho shooting were 
available at the sheriff's office this 
afternoon.

Toones is said to have liecn : h"t 
with a shot-gun loaded with buck
shot.

With 53 officers and delegates 
and n Inrge number of visitors 
rrc*®nt, the first business session 
of the Palntkn District Conference 

1 of the Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South, convened nt the First Meth
odist Church this morning at 9 
o’clock. The opening services were 
held Wednesday evening when 

j Rev. A. A. Godfrey occupied the 
pulpit.

The business sessions arc being 
I presided over hy Rev. J. T. Hell, 
- presiding elder.

Rev. R. A. Selby led the morning 
devotional service nfter which the 
roll wns called and the conference 
proceeded with the business in 
hand,

A motion was made and carried 
that the delegates to the annual 
ernfererico he elected at 10 o’clock 
Friday morning. The election of 
these delegates is considered of 
supreme importance by the con
ference as they will ho called upon 
to vote on the question of unifica
tion of the Northern and South
ern churches, which will come be
fore the annual conference.

Prof. F. M. Williamson, confer
ence Sunday School superintendeTit, 
addressed the conference on the 
Sunday School work in Florida. In 
his address he brought out that the 
Florida conference is the first in 
Southern Methodism to check oil 
the delinquent organized classes of 
tho Sunday School. He declared 
that n spirit of "Rig Brothcrtiness" 
is growing up in tho Sunday 
schools all over the conference; 
the adult classes are furnishing 
equipment for the younger pupils, 
and he urged that this spirit must 
lie the spirit of every school if that 
school is to fill its real place in 
the church and community.

Prof. Williamson urged that ev
ery Sunday school and every 
church mer«>r attend tho district 
Sunday school conference ut Pa
lntkn, July B. He gave notice thnt 
any piece of Sunday school litern- 
tuie published by the church pub
lishing house could lie obtained 
from him at Lakeland.

The question of conference be
nevolences was brought before the 
body by G. II. York, of Mushiiell 
ami A. C. Rivierre.

At the It o’clock hour, Rev. II. 
D. Pace, of (ilen Cove Springs 
prenchcd from ('olossianH, 3:1, “If 
ye he risen then with Christ, seek 
which me above, when Christ sit- 
tetli on the right hand of God."

This afternoon the conference is 
to hear reports of the various com
mittees.

POPE GETS LARGEST ROSARY

ROME, June 4.—What is bcliey. 
cd to he tiiu largest rosary in the 
world has been presented to Pope 
Pius by i*n expert wood carver of 
Mcrniio, wtu> made it. The rosary 
measures more than 15 feet in cir
cumference. Each head, of finely 
curved wood, is larger thun an 
average-sized egg.

Nearly fifty per cent of the to
tal output of asphalt in the United 
States is of Mexicon origin.

Body of War Time Vice President
To Be Laid to Rest in Indianapolis

NOTED ASTRONEMKK DIES

PARIS. Juno 4.—Dccomllla 
Flammsrion, noted French astrono
mer. died today.

INDIANAPOLIS, June 4 — i 
itumble us he was in life so was' 
Thomas R.Marshall today in death. I 
The body of the nation's war-time I 
vice-president and liqliana's 
twenty-seventh Governor might 
have fittingly Inin in state in the 
capitol building where once he held 
high office hut instead it rested 
in his quaint old home here await
ing simple services to he held to
day.

The truin bearing the- casket 
front Washington where for eight j 
years he hud served with eiiarac- 
tcriatic hum bleness und where his I
eyes closed forever last Monday, 
was met at the Union Station here 
yesterday by an escort composed ! 
of friends and members of orguni ! 
zations with which he hud been I 
affiliated.

Through streets silent except for i 
church chimes peu'ing out his fa
vorite hymn, I^-ad Kindly Light, 
the body anti Its escort paesed to 1

tho North Illinois street residence 
whoie tomorrow Scottish Rite ser
vices will he held before the body 
is committed to a receiving vault 
to await a decision by Mrs. Mar
shall us to its final disposition.

There was no displuy except of 
grief nnd reverence. It wus tho 
home coming ruther of a simple 
citizen beloved of muny for niu 
kindliness rather than the return of 
one who had been high in stute and 
national councils.

Respecting the wishes of Mrs. 
Marshall tho state confined its 
marks of respect to participation 
in the escorting party of Gover
nor Jackson and other officials. 
Public offices were closed and 
Hags flown at hulf staff.

.Mrs. Murshall, hearing b'avely 
her grief, spfnt the day at her 
home with Mrs. Thomas F. WalsH, 
with whom she wax Intimate in 
Washington and with other friends 
close to the family.

Chinese Citrus Expert 
Passes Away, DeLand

DELAND, June 4—Luc (Jim 
Gong, Chinosc-Aittcricnn Citrus 
expert and originator of two host 
known varieties of grapefruit and 
oranges in Florida and California 
died iiere Inst night. He came to 
this country at the age of twelve 
am! was adopted und educated hy 
an American woman, whosu min- 
ter home he inherited here ut her 
dentil. '

\V. 1\ Carter Talks 
At Luncheon-Meet 
Of Junior Chamber

W. P. Carter, of the Carter Lum
ber Company, was tho principal 
speaker before the Junior Chnmhur 
of Commerce *at its luncheon
meeting this afternoon at the 
Seminole Cafe. Mr. Carter was 
introduced by H. H. McCall, of the 
program committee and talked 
uhout the necessity of co-opera
tion in the building of communi
ties. Ho urged tile co-operation, 
not only of organizations hut of 
individuals.

President Palmer read a com
munication from the secretary of 
the National CliAinbcr of Commerce 
offering to send copies of the pro
ceedings of the convention of that 
body and ulso speeches made by 
men of intcrnutionul reputation, l^,^aKPcr.ty« Willi 
on various questions of civic and | E,‘*ab«th Tolur, Virginia Turner,

With the delivery of the saluta
tory, presentation of Senior Key 
to the Juniors, clnss prophecies, 
nnd the delivery of the valedictory, 
the graduating class of tho Sanford 
Hj^h school held its clnss night 
exercises last night with an ela
borate program of music, furnish
ed by the high school orchestrn.

In nddition to the numbers ren
dered hy the orchestra there were 
sung the welcoming song and at 
the close “We hid our school Good 
Bye" hy tho members of the senior 
elrss.

Following orchestrn numbers nnd 
the welcoming song, Wflrner Seog- 
gnn, of the graduating class, de
livered the president’s address. 
This wns followed by the salutatory 
by Miss Mary Elizabeth Pulcston. 
The presentation of the Senior Key 
came next. This was made hy Miss 
Carol Stone. Cloyde Russell re
sponded in behalf of the Juniors.

Herbert Messer nnd Harry Wood
ruff looked into the future and told 
of the “Celebrities—A Decade 
Hence". Marie Fesule spoke on 
the subject “The Good Ship 1025".

The presentation of gifts to the 
senior members of the orchestra 
Was made by G. E. McKay, princi
pal of the school. This was fol
lowed by the valedictory hy Miss 
Georgia Mobley. The class gift 
presentation was made by George 
Wilson, and "The Trials of a Testa
tor" were told hy Sam Byrd, Stew
art Long, John Brumlcy, John 
Schirnrd.

Tho complete program was as
Selection—High School Orches

tra.
Processional—High School Or

chestra.
Welcome Song—Senior Class.
President's Address — Warner 

Scoggun.
Salutatory—Mary E. Puleston.
Presentation of Scniotx Ke?.— 

Giro| Stone.
Response of Juniors — Cloyde

Russell,
Song—Senior Class.
Celebrities—A Decade Hence— 

Herbert Messer, Harry Woodruff.
The Good Ship PJ25—Marie 

Eettulo.
Presentation of Gifts to Senior 

Members of Orchestra—Prof. Mc
Kay.
Valedictory—Georgia Mobley.

Clnss Gift—George Wilson.
Trials of a Testator—Sam Byrd, 

Stewart Long, John Brumlcy, John 
Schirnrd.

Song—“ We Bid Our School 
Good Bye’—Senior (.'lass.

Recessional—High School Or
chestra.

The commencement exercises of 
the class of 1925 of the Sanford 
Itiyli School will come to a close 
tomorrow night, when Prof. Her
man F. Harris, of Rollins College 
will deliver tho commencement ad
dress and diplomas will he pre
sented to the graduates.

The program for tomorrow 
night's exercises will ho an fol
lows:

Selection—High School Orches
tra.

Invocation—Dr. F. I). King.
Violin Solo—Mary Stoinntf. 
Announcements—II. ('. DuBoic.
Commencement Song — Senior 

Glass. *
/ Presentation of Medals—Supt. T. 
w. Lawton.
1 Instrumental Duet—John and 
Bernard Schirnrd.

Greetings—Mayor Forrest Lake.
Address—Dr. Herman R. Harris.
Piano Solo—Charlotte Smith.
Awr.rJ of Diplomas—G. E. Me- 

Kjiy.
Selection—High School Orches

tra.
Members of the graduating class 

qre:
1 Girls—Elizabeth Adeline Bal

lard, Tillyo Cecelia Benjamin, Ueu- 
Ljh Alma Brown, Nmn May Cook, 
Naomi Fellows, Mario Fesulo, 
Strati Grace Gillon. Mildred Min- 
etvn Holly, Anna Helen Kanner, 
liiura G.'hman, Jean Eloise Max
well, Dorothy Hart Mere, Florcnco 
Adello Mero, Georgia Cathcinc 
Mobley, Olive Elizabeth Newman, 
Oorothcu Ray, Mary Elizabeth 
Puleston. Violet Giuise Sarles, 
Velum Shipp,'Irma Smith, Thelnia 
Mary Snarling, Elizubcth Carol 
Stone, Violet Swaggertv, Winnie 
IKwnggerty, Willie Lee Sweat, Einin

que
business betterment. Tlus copies 
wefe offered a t 10 cents each, and 
the Junior Chamber instructed tho

Margaret Wjght, Sara Evelyn Wil- 
Hams, Sarah Erwin Zachary.

Hoys:—John Lester Brumlcy,
secretary to order a number forjj Snmutl Arnmnie Byrd, Lloyd
distribution._

l oree new members were electedi 
these being D. J . Hassell, of thd 
Edward Higgins Company; H. Hi 

1 1 .of I i n of the Sanford Herald and 
> Dun-ild G. Oavey.

Hodgson Hall was named by the 
| president as additional number or 
the rports committee.

Toe session of the chamber of 
brief on account of the fact that 
trio number a were* to prepare for 
the baseball game this afternoon I 
with the Knights of Columbus I 
which was to be played nt 4 o’clock • 
following the game between the | ttaevw tor Ceral 
American Legion nnd “Pop" Wnl- June 25 to Dec. 1 
lucee Independents, _______ J/»y Governor Tm

Caraway, Albert Pinckney Connel
ly Jr., Theodore Dunn, Jack Wal
ter Flynt Jr., Charles Heniy H ar
rison, Foster Hilt. William Ber
nard liirschi, George William 
Knight, Jr„  Stewart Holder- 
ness Long, W. Herbert Messer, 
Robert Ia?e Peck Jr.. Walter E. 
Price, John Rogero Schirnrd, Wur- 
n«*r Edward Scoggan Jr., Watson 
[Wallace. George Thomas Wilson, 
Hurry Shine Woodruff.

REPRIEVE GRANTED

HARTFORD. Con., June 4.—Re- 
eruld Chapman from 
w. 3 wim iuued todai 
Trum bull,________1

Head American Dele
gation W ins Battle 
To Allow Gun Sales 
ToForeignCountries

Provision Adopted 
Exception to Rule

Belgium Declares Visa 
From NationsM eans 
Strangling Industry
GENEVA, June 4 — The 

American delegation took a 
prominent part in Wednes
day’s proceedings of the arms 
traffic conference which re
volved about the question thu 
formalities which must ac
company the exportation of 
nrms, to be used or not used 
for war purposes. Both Rep
resentative Theodore E. Burton and 
the American Minister, Hugh S. 
Gibson, spoke. The essence of the 
controversy was thnt countries like 
tho United States nnd Belgium, 
which are large producers of rifles, 
carbines nnd revolvers—weapons 
falling into bgth pence nnd wni* 
categories—were seeking to pro
tect their home industries from re
strictions which they feared would 
close many foreign markets to 
them.

Burton Wins Point.
Mr. Burton spoke, in seeking the 

adoption of a clause whereby rifles 
muskets and carbines, in the cute- 
gory of war weapons, may be ex
ported direct to the rifle clubs nnd 
similar associations duly authoriz
ed by their governments to use 
them. The final vote was nine
teen in favor of this clause nnd 
eight against it.

This provision constitutes an ex
ception to the general rule thnt war 
weapons cannot be exported to 
private individuals. Mr. Burton 
said he wished only to protect nnd 
promote legitimate trade, which 
was cotipled with pride in thd skid 
of manufacturers in muking sport
ing rifles and ho was of the opin
ion that tho operation of the clause 
would in no wise threnten tho peace 
of a country.

Want Official Sanction.
A more serious debate arose 

when Belgium, supported by tho 
United States and opposed hy 
France and Englnnd, proposed the 
deletion of the provision recom
mended by the general committee 
that nrms usable in war cannot bo 
exported unless the government of 
the purchasers sanctions the trans
action.

Belgium insisted thnt the necess
ity of a visa from a foreign gov
ernment strnnglingithe Belgium in
dustry. Minister Gibson held that 
the convention was not intended to 
intereferc with the interests of le
gitimate trade, but asserted thus 
the proposed provision would do 
this.

“So far ns tho American govern
ment is concerned," he said, “it 
must be borne In mind that our mil
itary forces depend for an ade
quate supply of arms for thnt na
tion s defense on private manufac
ture; therefore nnd restrictions or 
interference in the legitimate wel
fare of these manufacturers would 
ho a danger to our national de
fense." '

Fear Indiscriminate Traffic.
He denied that the suppression 

of the visa would lead to indiscrim
inate traffic. That was the last 
thing tho United States wanted.

M. Bnncour, of Frnnce, comment
ing on tho Belgian nnd American 
arguments, maintained that ns tho 
basic nim of tho conference was 
control and publicity, the visa of 
the Importing country was essen
tial for arms usable in war.

The Belgian motion wus defeatoi 
16 to 12, hy a show of hands. Mr. 
Gibson immediately asked for a 
roll call, whereupon, to the general 
astonishment, some of the dele
gates either abstained or were de
clared absent, and the previous vote 
wus reversed, the new vote being 
13 to 11 in fnvor of the motion.

This shifting led M. Boncour t» 
observe that the convention win 
beginning to prove a deception and 
disappointment to those sec zing zo- 
curity and peace.

P. A. Mero Buys Out 
Sanford Hup Agency
The Sanford Automobile Com

pany, Inc., formerly owned by I*. 
A. Mero and W. E. Walthall hm 
been purchased by I*. A. Mero, who 
will be president of the new com
pany. Q. L. Wand-jy, will act n.-j 
sales manager and has an expert 
sales force, he states.

Tho company will serve at tho 
Hupmoblle agency in this territory,

MARKETS
CHICAGO. June 4.—Wheat. July 

163 1-2 to 164; September, 159 1-1 
to 159 1-2; Corn, September 114 
3-4 to 115; Gats, September l»3 
3-4 to 49. .

NEW ORLEANS, Jane 4.-* 
Steady July 223; Atkiri, 2,'d i, _
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PAGE ETC ITT
r“ It’ It Vst'.maFetf ttH* HR.” VrJ f
something like 2,000 000 laws an«l f 
ordinances now in.effect through- j
out this country. E. V. Wilcox, 
writing in the Harvard Graduates' 
magazine, adds together all con- | 
gressmen, legislators and council- i 
men and obtains “a net total of 
100,000 persons or more engaged 
in the ceaseless brewing of laws.’’ < 
Is it any wonder taxes climb. |

-• 5 3 S B  mum***
•I. Preposition of pla^e.-.

•I. Frosts a cake.
7. Unsubstantial.
8. Thick! shrub.

BY TAYLORMOM’N POP
f  that's  a beAtin fl)lMR SONN WHEN VOlfRI

THROUGH WITH Those 
S h e a r s  l' d l ik e  t o  
BORROW THEM FOR 

A MINOTE , . -

VE6-TWOVFAR5
AGO-This IS
The first time
rr EVER 8WOMEO

I’LL 6 E fHROUGH 
IN A JlFFY- I  
JUST WANT TO 
OJT A FEW
flowers for 

The table .

Rose bosh mr. Gunn
did you PLANT lT 
, VouRSELFP

Every loaf of TVIcrita bread is so care
fully blended of the finest hard wheat 
flour, cane sugar, vegetable shortening 
barley malt and fresh yeast that it is the 
Southland’s finest. The rich goldei* 
brown loaves bring you good, healthful 
nutrition that builds vim and ener&v 
Two sizes, 10c and lSc. w?

YJELL 1 DECIDED NOT To SECAUSt. 
PAH- OF vouR 0 o5H HANGS JN OUf5 
VAffO AND NVHEN VO.ORE Trt®°UGH 
VilTH THE SHEARS I'M GOING OVtC
'  and  Cot Some for myself — -

Y(HV DCNT VOU 
plant a B05H Or 
SouR own - Then 
sou  Could hale 
Plovers for
V0j «  TABLE P

-7 T oo * J

Roses are  my
FAVORITE Flew EC TOO ,

IIOICI/.O.NTAL
T*> decay*
To t r.livrn.
Grief.
Strange.
(Inc of lh - Greek people (pi.), 
To yok • horses together.
Old fanhioned chin covering. 
Special li.it of food. .
What nil boy.4 wiidi to homme, 
Why.
Warm.
Within.
Egg of a louse.
To be sick.
Masculine pronoun.
Portion of a lock.
Triangular sails.
To butt or strike violently. 
Young oyster.
Currant.
Undent*.
The ocean.
Collection of facts.
Cleft.

Mi ntioned.
Wind.
A hiindiul.
I'iu In r.
l int canopy over a pulpit (pi) 
Drone lice.
Si •iind ante in ■ rale. 
Wiltlciain.

F R E S H  D A I L Y  
F R O M  A L L  G R O C E R S

M A D E BY T H E

A M E R IC A N  BAKERIES COMPANY

ANSW lilt TO YKS’I lilt DAY'S 
( COSSWOIU) IMZ/.I.K

I  t? E

-.vncK.C i«» av iu  tcnvlci

Wise Investors
when you 
often uft the 
picnic basket

Are Inlying our well located lots. Shrewd spec

ulators are grasping this wonderful opportunity

to reap a profit. Oak Hill offers the great op-
/

portunily for Profit in Sanford today.

The small investor is offered a wonderful 

opportunity to get in on (lie ground floor in-----

hiiiribumr:
I K U I M U )  ilOTF.U'.R

/ lur iila

a r j z j z n m n i

The natural increase in valu< 

lot owner a handsome profit

Vsk about our exceptional terms

N. H. G A R N ER , Developer
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relating to the municipality of 
Bushnoll. , .

Granting to county commission
ers of Brevard county right and 
power to collect tolls for passage 
over all bridges in the county con
structed from sale of special road 
and bridge district bonds.

An act relating to special road 
and bridge district No. 10 of Bre
vard county, granting right to col 
lect tolls for passage over bridge 
conrtructed over Indian river in the
ii.-l to *•*-*»

To prohibit shipment of crawfish 
out of Broward county and provid
ing a penalty for violation of the 
act. ■*

An act establishing a spring term 
of the first judicial circuit court 
for Santa Rosa county.

chapter R41| *™enf **J*lte
to out firSi 2 “  «  
glades drainage distriV^* 1 
scribing punisFme,,?S*?* 

An act relating toT f#T*

in like manner as it now or may 
hereafter be provided by law for 
performing such acts in the first 
place, and when so corrected they 
shnll be construed ns valid ab init
io and shnll in no way affect any 
process provided by law for the en
forcement of the collection of any 
such tax.”

Amending the charter of Talla
hassee.

Amending the charter of 1923 of 
Sanford.

Amending section *19, Article 6, 
Chapter 7128, Acts of 1915, rclntim; 
to tax levies in Apalachicola.

Empowering county commission
ers of Okeechobee county to issu.* 
and sell negotiable interest hear
ing bonds for road improvements.

An act authorizing the board of 
ccunty cor.'.n'.i.v3ior.er* uf 
cour*y to levy a one mill tax foe 
building and maintaining a hospi
tal.

Validating street assessment cer
tificates of indebtedness and bonds 
issued thereon in the town of Sara
sota Heights.

town muncil of Sarasota Heights 
in connection with issuance of ?8,- 
000 municipal, improvement bonds.

Authorixing town council of Eus- 
tis to issue, sell and deliver bonds 
not to exceed $15,000 for construc
tion and improving streets.

Ratifying proceedings of the cir
cuit court in creation of the South 
Hastings Drainage district anil 
since its creation, taken in its be
half. and of the supervisors and of
ficers and agents of the district.

Validating proceedings taken for 
creation and establishment of the 
Nnranja Drainage district in Dade
county.

To amend section 1, of article 2, 
chapter 9930, special acts of 1923,

Bills Signed By Gov. Martin
TALLAHASSEE, June 4.—Gov

ernor Martin has nproved the fol
lowing acts passed by the present 
session of the Legilaturc:

Authorizing county commission
ers of St. Lucie to construct roads 
and bridges in the Severn! special 
road and bridge districts of the 
county either by letting work by 
contract, or without letting it by 
contract.

Prohibiting connection of farm 
ditches in North St. Lucie river 
drainage district in St. Lucie coun
ty with any of the canals, ditches 
.atomIs or waterways constructed 
or maintained by the district.

Empowering county commission
ers of Escambia county to pay bills 
incurred by n committee of citizens 
known ns the Gulf Beach Highway 
Committee, in connection with a 
projected public highway from 
Pensacola to the Gulf.

To rcgulnte fishing in Old Tampa 
Bay ami nil tributaries thereof, 
north of the Gandy bridge, betwn*.^ 
Hillsborough nnd Pinellas counties.

Prohibiting connection of farm 
ditches in Fellsmcrc Farms drain- 
nge district, St. Lucie county, with 
canals, ditches, laterals or water 
ways constructed or maintained by 
the district.

i Measure Passed By LorIsIr- 
' lure Would Be Given Pre

cedence To All Claim Due 
Under Lejjpl Assessments

* TALLAHASSEE, June 1.—Taxes 
J imposed in accordance with consti-
• tutionnl provisions nre made a fimt 
» lien with precedence over all other 
{ liens on property in Florida, under

Erovisions of n bill passed by both 
ouses of the state legislature. The 

* measure, introduced by Represen- 
1 tatives McLeran of Sumnnnec and 
**?«!(‘Kenxie />f Putnam, memhrrs of 

the Houru Committee, reads a fol
lows:

, “Be It Enacted by the Legisla
ture of the State of Florida: 

“Section 1. That all tuxes im
posed pursuant to the constitution 

' nnd laws of this state shall he a 
first lien superior to oil other liens 
on any property against which 
such taxes have been assessed 
which shall continue in full force 
nnd effect until discharged by pay
ment, and no act of omission or 
commission on the pnrt of the tax 
assessor, or any assistant tax ai- 
sesror, or any tax cullecetar, or any 
hoard of county commissioners, or 
any clerk of the circuit court, or 
any other offircg.pf this state >r 
any new-papw' iij.phi'h and ndver 
tisement of sale nyy^be published.

he payment 
ts of

Schulte Realty Co. 
Opens Office Here; 
Strauss In Charge

The A. B. Schulte Realty Com
pany, Inc., with main offices in 
Daytona, has opened n branch of
fice in Sanford with Teddy Strauss, 
district manager, in charge, ac
cording tu an announcement of the 
company this morning. Mr. Strauss’ 
headquarters,*will he located at 
Ibe Motczuma Hotel.

Th*< Schulte company is making 
offerings in New Smyrna Beach 
properties and Mr. Strauss nn- 
noiuicen •hat a daily bus service 
will he operated from Sanford, 
11. ■ hi,. leaving at 9:30 o’clock
in the mornings and returning at 
1:39 o'clock in the afternoons.

New Smyrna bench properties, 
Mr. Strauss says arc proving pop
ular due to the ideal location. The 
property i* bounded on the cast 
side by th Atlanta' Ocean and on

Friday-Saturday Specialsof said taxes, fWt Uc
omission or commtVMUpf may be cor
rected at any time b j\ thy officer 
or pnrtj responsible Mb, the same

$6.00 Men’s Brown Ox

fords, Crepe Soles £
All Ladies Hats, Half Price, Friday and Saturnnouncing

The Open Ins «f Brandi Office t»f 
The H. II. Schulte Kcallv Inc

I)i •ess Ginghams Fast Colors per yard
At Hotel Montezuma, Sanford

Suiting Fast Colors, 36 inches wide, per yardWardrobe
Trunks

Ladies’ $12.50 Silk 

DressesTeddy Slmss, Did. Mgr

36 inch Soisette Big range of patterns, per
d l t l ' t  '♦  /  '( » 1 I • *V «" q . i M  l l  ' hi | t

.

$18.95 Ladies’ 

DressesKnown as

Best Grade 36 inch Bleaching, per yard

$4.00 Ladies Patent Leath 
. er and Satin Slippers $3.50 Bathing

Lad and Lassie Cloth, just the thing for rompers 
blouses and dresses. Made to stand hard wear

per yard

Boys’ Brown Shoes or Ox
fords, sizes 2 1 -2 to 5 1 -2 81x90 Pepperel Sheets 

Sheets

Belding Satin, 36 inches wide, Friday and Satur 
day only. Per yard—Stunnin

$2.50 Ladies Suterite Hose 

Full Fashion .
OKA III II thi'uiiRh nil tin* i’it\ ami you will liml 
kJ rit'l hll»B like I In.- i» *-luri liuwing iiu nmpur- 
tilde! Du* sort ill  ̂1 li* 1 .v that add a y.ust tu sport, 
/vh popular |>at I *Tti. , ■ Inn h i  ami tahnus.

Smart Spring .stylus dtmu m “ManhalIan’s" liu.sl 
maimer— unsurpassed in I he line points thur make 
quality immistaiiiiLU’. So many, too it makes 
chootintf a tine* sport. Now is a good time!

Boys’ Bathing 
Suits ;

Men’s Tennis ShoesFURNISHERS Tu Ml WHO KNOW
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St. Petersburg Park 
Plans ,to Be .Studied

j'" ST. PET^RSIIFRg /
[rlun.s for the most advantageous 
,<tiW iture of the 5250,000 voted 
at tlie recent hond election for pa:k 

1 Improvytncnts will he studied in tie- 
‘fill Hits summer by W. F. Spijth, 
chaiimnn of the park board, lie

will go to northern and eastern i i  A A A  
cities this summer for the study o . . £  I I I I H
their parks and will call vpwW nj* |, v r t n v 'r ,
o; the leading landscape architects i D
of th i country for tentative plans . 1 \ /  V lO a  1
for the development of the wa*e,r I ‘ ^ n m n v i n n t i i i / i  
front parka of this city. Mr. Smith C  T  u K P l ? T F P  C R l  I f t  f l  
will make n report to the pttrk ) j  1 .  F  Ju  1 E f l l u D l J I l U'i -•> 1 e \ *»•. i • t it - ■

According to Mr. Schray, many 
of the members of the association 
rre former athletes of college and 
record holding fame and it is 
planned to have a series of athlet
ic events as part of the entertain
ment. These events will rover base
ball, tennis, golf, and various oth
er sprtrts."ill III« l\U || *"v ■ r j, i

board upon bis return and the im-jj tftt f -<IU f
p,o„nont of the P.rk. *111 «•« CommitlM <* 'Nbllmal A»o- ,n7iw!. î SSl
immediately. cintlon In S ta te  to  P lan foi* lcavc x,w York on II

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I
5

New
; A t- i.*•

l|.\V

+a

\7$

NOTICE
(Notice ia-hereby given that the following described lands, or so 

mtfcn thoirof as shall be necessary to pay the amount due for taxes 
herein sot opposite to the snme, together with costs of such sale and 
advertising,.will he sold a t Public Auction at 12 o'clock noon, Monday, 
June Hth, 1025, nt the Community House In the Town of Altamonte 
Springs, the County of Seminole and State of Florida.

Three sp.ctal trains will leave a  
il trains will *

____ .. ... December 4 H
C onvention ‘ W hich M etis  next and Will arrive in Winter Park B 
On D e c c m h c rilh e  S even th  i.ot? Hunday, December 0, the trans- * 
, .. * ,____ i nurtatinn chairman exp!a.’r.ed y
D_ nni-nfianiTtm  i . . .. I fire t he delegates will enter, bus-. ■ ST. PRTERSnL RG; June l Ap- geg ,md j,,, carTj0{j on a tour across 5 
oxlamtsly 1 ,00  hankers from tho 8jate lo s t Petersburg, pns- ■ 

throughout the United States will /hroueh Orlando. Winter Ha- ■

Description* of hand

After finishing this puzzle, you'll find you’ve almost run out of 
towels. There seem to ha about throe vowels to a consonant here, 
iml most of them are A n ;aml h s. That ought to help you in solv
it* the puzzle.
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HORIZONTAL
1. Convinces.
1. t onvinces. s

Roves.
Ill Heverage.
111. Chemical ethylene.
Li. Yes.
lie Yes. , FJ
|[j. Con-tcllution.

i) Kbh and How of the ocean -'<7 
. (hi.) . M
It;. Melody. L  'll
III. To mingle. _ 04
jj, l)nci|unl conditions. 66
jj;. Before,
27, To place,

pj. Cuckoo.
R, Relative.
Ll. Behold.

Point of compass.
Li. Self,
b;. Drunken,
p. Rh -ing.
kj. Made of oatmeal, 
lit flower yards.

One who comes in.
To employ.
Second note in sente.

It Three-toed sloth.
E, l.rlc poem.
|1 To lire.

Mineral spring. 
r> To stuff.

Strap of the bridle.
To pad or cram.
Fiber secured from century 
plant.
A fop.
Stir.

O. Pertaining to punishment, 
itJ. Sight.
|il. .1 epurntu incident.

Beet.
Cmnnlete despondency.
Summed.

VERTICAL 
If. Assaults, 
ft Prophet.
It Shtfcwd. • * • * *
11 of fisht'H.
IS. Coil.
It Ratifies,

da V.
|l Variant of "a."
D. Joined.

Ud» (affectionate term.)
fl. Viewed.
ft Actual sitting of a council. 
fS. Released.

"i an of hearing, 
fl- Electrified particles.

Prophet who trained Samuel 
Be iir-i on barley grain.
Particles.

Protected.
Frees from impurities.
Unit of work. ,
Point.
Photographic developer.
Feasted.
Potatoes,
Conjunction.
A series of steps.
On foot.
To mimic.

1. Edge of a roof.
I. .Story. 
i». Yes.
>t. To fondle.
K. To fondle.
I. J urn hied type, 
t. To accomplish.

ANSWER TO YESTERDAY’S 
CROSSWORD PLZZI.B

iRMAliTi if.
{AlRio M Ql!

{.IWlE
HlOlO'I 'iMoji-bl

J-di

“Tainpa Steps Out” Is 
Name of New Sons to 
Be Sung By Realtors

E 1-2 of NE 1-̂  of NW 1-4 
N 1-2 of SE 1-4 of NE 1-4 
3  1-2 or SE M  of NE 1-4 
N 1-2 o ' SE 1-4 of NE 

1-4 reassessed for 1921 
Begin NE corner of SE 1*4 
Run W 132(1 ft. S 459.3 ft.

S 56 degrees 45 min E 
24.26 chains N to beg 

Lot 2 of Simms sub-div. 
Lot 1 of Simms sub-div 
SE1-4 of NEI-4 
SE 1-4 of NE 1-4 reas

sessed for tax 1921 
Begin 13,18 ehnins S. of 

NW corner of NE 1-4 
of SE 1-4 run 

S 14.(51 chains S 70 de
gress 45 min E to E line 
of section return to beg 
point and run E 37 de
gress 30 min S lo E line 
of section 

NE 1-4 of NE 1-4 
SW 1-4 of NE 1-1 
SW 1-4 of NE 1-4 reas- 

assessed for taxes 1921 
S 1-2 of NE l-l ofNW 1-4 
S 1-2 of NE 1-1 of NW 

1*4 reassessed for 1921 
Ileg SW corner NW 1-4 

of NE 1-4
Run N 263 ft. S 87 do- 

gross E to brick road 
S along brick road to SE 
corner NW t-4 of NE 
1-1 thence W to beg 

Reg SW corner NW 1*4 
of NT. 1-4

Run N 203 rt. S 87 de
gree.! E to Iniek road 
S along brick road to S 
E cor. of NW 1-4 of N. 
E 1-1 thence W to hug. 
Reassessment for 1921 

W 1-2 of SW*i of n w \; 
W 1-2 or SW 1-4 of NW 

1-4 reassessment for 
1921

NW 1-4 of NW 1-4 
NW 1-4 of NW 1-4 reas*
, gcHKiuent for 1921 
SE 1-4 of NW l-l and E 

>-j of SW U of NW *4 
SE 1-1 Of NW M  and E 

Vt of 8WV4 of NW' i 
reassessment for 1921 

Reg 36H ft. S of NE cor 
of SE 1-4 of SW 1-4 

Run S 58 3-4 degrees W
529.8 ft. S 1221-2 ft.

( ,T .  U!S fL .N Ao bog ^  
Beg 368 ft S of NE eor 

SE 1-4 of SW 1-4 
Run S 58 3-4 degrees W

529.8 ft S 122 1-2 ft E 
438 ft. N to beg. reas
sessment for 1921.

en
l
S'3

Taw
n So

5!Ba71<% o»
ia

y‘ 1

Owner Taxes
&Cost

r—T
13 21 29 20 C. D. Haines 14.46
14 21 29 20 A. W. Mullen $ 7.46
14 21 29 20 C. D. Haines 10.95

14 21 29 20 A. W. Mullen 7.76
11
i i

21 29

28 C. D. Haines — 29.36
14 21 29 C. D Haines 61.70
14 21 29 Peeib-'FeniOo 224.46
23 21 29 40 P. P hj 1 Ilf a 70.46

•
23 21 29 40 P. Phillips 70.76

14 21 29
* -t * ‘ 1||

proximnt
hout the

gather .in this city on Monday, De
cember 7, for the annual convent
ion or the Nntionnl Association of 
Investment Bankers of America, 
gccnrdin7  to announcement of the 
ccqirpittee on arrangements. The 

'committee which Is in the city now 
- making preliminary arrangements 

14.46M* composed of Clayton (J. Schray, 
of Chicago, assistant secretary of 
the national association; James N. 
former Harvard Gridiron star.

aing through Orlando, Winter Ha
ven. Tam mi and other towns along 
the route where they will be en
tertained.

Anton'* the nthletes who will he 
present, it was said, will be Rob 
Gardinu. Harvard, pole vault 
champion; Perry Adnit, Atlanta, 
Chick Evnns, Chicago, and Harris
on Johnson, Nelson Whitney, all 
golf champions or record holders 
at one time; and Tack Hnrdwick,
---------if---------------  » — T---—

’ 11 FOR SALE
1 > >• In ’ 1

SANFORD’S iMOSI EXCLUSIVE SUB-DIVISION
TE R M S VERY R E A SO N A B L E

. • / • Q/ <<

E. F. L A N E
REALTORi

Rooms 501*502. Phone 95 
F lr a t  National Bank Building.

Rales Forced-Miss Roha Witliama, Mis* Helen linage.P| *| , .

TAMPA, June l—"Turnpa Steps 
( Out" will be the nahie of a IjojMt- 

er song that will b< sung by local 
delegates to the annual convention 
of the National Association of Re
altors in Detroit during Juno 23 to 
26 mul at the Kiwnnis Internation
al in St. Paul during June 22 to 
25, according to plans now under I Deg nt S 1-4 Section post 
way here. Both the realtors mul | Run. W 40.8 ft.̂  N 335 ft 
the Kiwanhins will carry a spec-1 E 40.8 ft. S _ 335 ft. 
ini ipmrtetti* to their convention Beg at S 1-1 peetjon poat 
for the purpose of singing the 
song, which was composed by 
Frank W. Salley, of this city. The 
Real Estate Board of Tampa will 
pay the expenses of the quartette

^ Chemical which yields sugar, j to the convention and will distri
bute 10,000 copies of the song free 
while the Kiwnnis Club will dis
tribute 5,000 copies of the song 
among the homes in the towns 
that they will visit on the way to 
the International.

Drug (powerful cathartic.) 
Stubbed by tusks.

Fi. Tu cutter.
I’osseses, 

ti ( nil. ctor of honey, 
r'- Frozen dessert.

TRAVEL BARGAINS
Variable Routes front Sanford

NO. 1 NIAGARA FALLS, and Return SDl.Hfi
Vi:i Washington through Pennsylvania and Western 
New York to Buffalo and Niagara Falls. Returning 
via Albany and West Point either all rail or down the 
beautiful Hudson on Palatial Steamer to New York. 
Tliuiue homo.

NO. 2 MONTREAL and
Relurn $ 107.00

^anio ns No. 1 to Niagara 
Fills. Lewiston by rail,
Montreal by s t e a m e r 
through Lake Ontario and 
shooting down the rapids of 
jh'‘ Si. Lawrence River.
“"turning rail to Platts- 
burg. .steamer through Am- 
enca'.s most magnificent 
■•cetiu ami historic Lake 

hamplain, to Montcalm 
tending, through Lake 
!w,nre to Town of L a k e 

i ' . rail to New York,
I 'oy, or rail to Albany,

Home as in No. 1.

Nu* (1UEI1EC and Return, $117.81.
:,s No. 2 ;o Montreal, thence round trip by 

•N'lcmlid steamer on the St. Lawrence River to historic 
1111,1 1 'Atitiful old Quebec. Home as in No. 2.
J 'nitl-s of tours north of Washington may be reversed.

Sio|» OVERS ALLOWED going and returning.

I ivlceta; Fares, Schedules and informatoin from

ROUND TRIP FARES
From

S A N I-’ O It I)
Tickets on Sale daily to
Asheville $35.60
Atlantic City $66.02
Baltimore *57.61
l;.»r Harbor 101.88
Renton Harbor $70.65
Boston $80.28
Denver $95.90
New York $67.28
Nirfolk $ 16.90
Philadelphia *63.10
Portland, Me. $88.98
Portland, Ore. 1 12.30
San Francisco 127.93
and many other Eastern
and Western points.
Limited Returning Oct. 31

* 20 Royal Fern Corpn. 212.25
23 21 29 40 C. D. Haines 30.20
24 21 29 40, K. W. Mitchell 11.66.
24 21 29 40 E. W. Mitchell 11.96
2 V 21 29 2(1 E. W. Mitchell 94.95•
21 21 2!) 20 E. W. Mitchell 95.25

21 21 29 * J t t #
• >

8 E. W. Mitchell 6.45

21 21 29
VJ t

H E. W. Mitchell 4.61
24 21 29 20 Dr. P. Phillips

( • ,i
26.70
«

24 21 29 20 Dr. P. Phillips 27.00
24 21 29 40 E. N. Mitchell 1.K6
24 21 29 40 E. N. Mitchell 2.16
24 21 29 60 Dr. I*. Phillips 214.25

24 21 29 ho
(

Dr. P. Phillips 214.55

7 21 30 . >•»-; --

■ f  ■ f • as:« -* m -m 
f - — JT* J)r^.I’—l!hilLJ(JS-. . .  4.6fj

7 21 .10

7 Dr. I \  Phillips 5. IT
7 21 30

1-3 L, G, Starlmrk 1 62
• 21 3u .< -4

1-3 L. G. Stnrhuck 1.02

7 21 30

1 Jos. Stark 6.20

7 21 30

1 Jos. Stark 6.20
7 21 30

1 Ij. M. Dnies 4.16
7 21 30

1 L. M. Dales Ltd

7 21 30
•

r» fi. W. Cook 4.11

7 21 30

G. W. Cook 4.46
7 21 30 t i

2 Magnolia Me
Phef-son 3.12

Run \V 40.8 ft. N 335 ft 
F. 40.H ft. S 335 ft. reas
sessment fur 1921 

Beg. (517.2 ft. E of SW 
eor of SE'4 of SW >4 

Run E 210 ft. N 210 ft 
W 210 ft S 210 ft rc- 
nsBeMmcnt for 1921 

1kg. (517.2 ft. E of SW 
cor of SE 11 ofSW 1-4 

Run E 210 ft. N 210 ft 
W 210 ft S 210 ft 

Beg. 40.8 ft W of 1-4 sec
tion post on S line 

Run W 130 rt N 335 ft 
F. 130 ft S 335 ft 

Beg, 40.8 ft W of 1-4 sec
tion post on S line of 

Run W 130 ft N 335 ft 
E 130 ft S 335 ft reas
sessment for 1921 

Bug. <517.7 ft E ami 210 
ft. N of SW cor SE1-4 
of SW l-l

Run E 2231-4 ft N 457 
1-2 ft S 59 degrees W 
2(50 ft S 323 1-2 to beg 

Beg. 647.7 ft E nml 210 ft 
N of SW cor SE 1-4 of 
S. W. 1-4

Run E 223 1-4 ft N 457 1-2 
ft S 59 degrees W 260 
ft S 323 1-2 ft to beg 
reassessment for 1921 

Bug. 200 ft S of NW cor.
E 1-2 of SB '* of SW '4 

Run S 200 ft N 74 degree 
30 min. E 702.1 ft N 
105.4 ft SW to beg.

HAYMAN’S ADDITION Tf) ALTAMONTE AS RECORDED 
SEMINOLE COUNTY RECORDS IN PLAT BOOK 3, PAGE 39

Lot 5 block B • '.* * * Ola M. Bentley .98
Lot 7, Block U Josh Stanley 2.03
Property in plan of subdivision of land belonging to Altamonte Land. 
Hotel & Nuv. Cu., as recorded in the Plat Book No. J, Pages 9, 10 und 

12, Seminole County Records.

IN

Lots 411, 412 and 413 
Lota 560, 661, 562, 563. 

580, 587, 588, 599, 590,
591, 692, 593 Oil, 612,
61.1, 614, 015. 616, 617,
618, 632, 033, 634 , 635
636, 637

Lots 645, 059, CCO
I acre in lot 
Lot 511

‘D’’ south of lot 364

A. W. Mullen

Kate L, Haines 
G. 1). Haines

J. R. Houser 
G. C. Atkins

21.45

61.16
13.05
LIT
1.17 ,

Aly, Ticket Agt.
^anfurd

A tla n tic  C o a st L in e

A. C. L. Station 
Phene (iii-J

Frosts Addition to Altamonte as recorded in E’lat Book No. 1. Page 14, 
Seminole County Records \

f t* * 5 ' ' t ( J .  W. Coojc .81
iH!. iti mt □« q.. Arthur James .81Lots iJ, 80, 81, 8J Elizabeth Robinson 2.03

Ali the lands described in the foregoing lying flm| beipg in the Town 
oi Altamonte Springs, County of Seminole and State of Florida

Wherever the word Township or abbreviation therefor occurs, it 
shnil be held to mean Township south oi Tallahassee, und wh- reever 
the word Range or abbreviation therefor occurs it shall bo held to mean 
Range east of Tallahassee.

SHADE CARTER 
v Tax Collector 

Tqwn of Altamonte Springs Florida

- • it'" 4W 4 s i t
1 ‘ ______

V ' * **r nit- V  -.Tpi.-

0j -MI

° 0  ¥  
.  H i

j
rtlfe no

A D ifferent Clearance Starts Friday at D-I Continuing thru
Saturday Week

i 4
A llifforent Clearance Imcnuso so many new things will he in the sale at low 

Different hcenuso of improved service. Different bpcmise tins is prol)-

.. i

lineos.
nblv D-l’s most comprehensive sale.

I / U *'

if*j v

bftirf \n

3

1
^  i

I
3
3

Sports and Trimmed vj 
Hats* $2.98 .1 <

<, r>it 1 *1
A group of enticingly pretty sports 

rit

and trimmed huYs in the leading 
Htrawa of summer—quite simply 
trimmed, for* that’s tin* beat stylo.
Averaging one half price.

FLUOR TWO D-I
v - «' V. .*

i
m

1 Ml. i

59 Charming New Dresses
$10.75

Charming models reflecting the spirit of summer. Wanted amurt 
silks including crepe lie chine, georgettes, and prints. Straight slim 
affairs in white, fluffy reds, greens, blues. Not one shown before; 
not one that you would think priced less than half again this ? 10.75.

FLOOR 3 D-I

White Kid Pumps 
1 * $7.45 1

Every white kbl pump in stock 
which was formerly $10 and $12.50 
—now at $745. Plain and strap 
patterns in ail sizes, 2',*i to 8 and 
widths AAA to C.* t ' ,„'t,

FLOOR 2 D-I

• _J. v* *
Yi#A

Frocks at $24.75

Originally these silks were 
S13.75 to $21.25 more than Ibis 
price. Street frocks, dinner and 
evening dresses in chiffon. In 
canary yellow, lavin green, and 
rust shades, at $21.75,

Stout Models $24.75

A group of dresses in sizes 36*4 
to -16’-a which are well under
priced. Crepe hack satins, satin 
stripe crepes, georgette embroid
ered dresses—most of them with 
round necks and short slecvca.

Room Size Rugs 
r $37.50

Super Values in Household Supplies

63x99 ahectn, $1.15
72x91'- siiecU, $1.49
81x99 sheets, $1.85
42x30 cases. .... .40
30-in. muslin, yd .........13
33-in. Indian Head. ....  216
36-in. lawns, .16

70x90 bedspreads, ......  $1,69
Pajama cnecks, ...... 21c yd.
No. A A white nainsook 22c
Longcloth........................ . 19c
Fcquot shee;s and cases, liotli 
hemstitched and plain, are in 
this sale, considerably reduc
ed.

Including KxlO Winton velvets und 
9x12 A xml ns levs: Handsomely put- 
.teriied und reduced ataiut a third.

FLOOR THREE D-I

Girl's Dresses $1.49
Colored voile dresses for girl* of 
2 lo (5 yrs. Trimmed with lace, 
smocking, and hand embruidery.

Rathingr Suits
All word suits, in red, green, orange 
and Chinese blue. For girls 1 to 
11, a t $2.95.

MEZZANINE PI.OOR . ,

ID.

. ’N - 1V E S C O .
Z-14 Orange Ave. Orlando. Phone 1106
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ie Sanford Herald
i r r r r  i f l t n m  W f t l l  
■ f n a a f o r i l .  F l o r i d *

........... _s Second f lu *  Matter.
ktoher !T. ISIS. «t tho l'osioff re "  tford. Florid* under Act of 

I, 1197.

I

n « t
n. n

LAX!> !.. DEAJf..............EditorfoWAIUI 1IBHO M*»s*e»

1  »« Hn*nnlln Arrnne Phene 14*
stm sriiiiTio.v n v r iu  

One iTetr—17.00 SU Months—$l->* >y«ll4«rc.t In City by Carrier, per
wBt-k. iSc. — ”Vct-*:T t-.tlili-e-ft—1.1̂ 5-
per $enr.

■J*no*lcsndrhsn
O re

gel At. AOTICISi All otiltuary ,.s rnri)* of thanks, resolutions lotlCBS ot entertainments whero 
res are Mails will be charged t regular advertlelnx rate*.

Florida .Sets The Pace

MRXtDP.n Tllfc AMOCIATKII PHI-:** 
The Associated Pro** la exclus

ively emitted »<» the uso for re- Dobllcatfnti o f fell new* dispatches

m \ \

c red i ted  to  It <>r no t o th e r w i s e  e r e d -  
t i , i i  in • Hia p ap e r  and  a lao  th e  lo 
cal new s iBiliilthed h e re in .  AU rlB h ta  
of rtpuli1lca(if>n of iP 'T la l  i l l«patch- 
•e  here in  a r e  a lso  r e s e r -e d .

TIIUIIHI)AY. JUNE 4, 1925.
THE HERALD'S IM.ATFORM

l^-pe«p«r yvatcr rout* to Jackson
ville.

2.—Construction nf St. Johns-In- 
dbn Hirer canal.

5. —Extension of white way.
4 —Extension of local amusements. 

—Swlnnlng pool, tennia courts, 
etc.

B,—Augmenting of bnildin^ pro- 
gram— house*, hotela, apartment 
houses.

6 . —Extension cf street paving nro- 
ffam.

7. — Conatrnctlon of boularard 
around l.nke Monroe.

(.—Completion of clt) beautifica
tion program.

BiriLE THotfGlIT FOU TODAY 
A CURE FOR WORRY:—Be 

careful for nothing;; but in every 
thing by prayer and supplicationthing by prayer niiu
with thanksgiving let your request)*
be made known unto God.

4nd the peace of Cod, which

(a&eeth all understanding, shall 
cep your hearts und minds 

through Christ Jesus. Philippiuns 
Iv: II, 7.

— -  ----:--- 0--------

Once again Florida takes the lead. This time it is in the 
m atter of speed laws.

Great was tho surprise but welcome was the word which 
came over the Associated Press wire from Tallahassee that 
on Tuesday both houses of the legislature had accepted the 
theory that improved highways are designed for rapid trans
it, and that they had increased the automobile speed limit 
from thirty to forty-five miles an hour.

With a wonderful system cf roud.t ahe-ady const looted, 
and many more in the course of building, Florida traffic is 
safe even though it moves at a faster clip than in other 
states. And just because the speed limit is forty-five miles 
an hour there is no reason to think there will be more reck
lessness in the driving of motor vehicles. A heavy ear built 
so that it holds to the road can easily go forty-five miles an 
hour without menacing either life or limb. And with the 
liberal speed limit which is being allowed there will probably 
be fewer accidents than there have been up to this time.

As a rule when a man is driving forty or more miles an 
hour his mind is on his driving and lie is on the alert every 
minute while the contrary is true when a driver is compelled 
to poke along at a slow gate. He then begins to do sight
seeing and often loses control of his ear.

Another good feature of the measure just passed is that 
it regulates the speed in small towns to fifteen miles an hour 
in the business districts and twenty-five miles an hour in the 
residential sections. This should result in fewer towns stag
ing hold-up games on unsuspecting motorists who violate 
some ten-mile-nn-hour ridiculous law in a town with less than 
twenty-five inhabitants.

This is another good publicity stunt on the part of this 
progressive state which has come to realize what favorable 
publicity means to it. When Florida’s action becomes known 
this state will come in for another good batch of advertising, 
and free advertising at that. And the result will he even 
a greater number of tourists.

The lawmakers of Florida deserve to be congratulated on 
the passage of this measure. It is a good move and one which 
demonstrates good judgement on the part of those who voted 
for it.

Florida does things with great rapidity. It moves fast, 
it shows the way to the rest of these United States. 

---------------- o-----------------

As Brisbane Sees It
Price Fixing Legal. *
Heiigioui* School* Win. 
Marshall I* Dead.
I.adieu and Discipline.

By A R T H U R  B R I S B A N E
(Cupyrlplit 1925)

THE SUPREME Court decides 
that the ‘trade association’ method 
of co-operating, within great in
dustries is NOT a violation of the 
Anti-Trust law.

That’s a most important, and

THE QUESTION NOW ARISES DAN DOBBS

U'AEPE

verv wise decision, but it will cause 
ronrs, and heart pains in certain 
circles’.

It means thAt the heads of great 
industries can agree on prices to 
be paid by the public, and it will 
save much trouble to cement mak
er*. nteel men and others.

IT WILL be said that the de
cision will open the door to ex
tortionate price fixing, and thtre 
is no doubt that it will facilitate 
excesses, if manufacturers are 
foolish enough to indulge in them.

But that can be attended to when 
the times comes. Meanwhile, prices 
will he stable, wages can be 
made fair, without giving the f 
mean employer on unfair advan
tage.

And the business should go to 
the best goods and the best sales
men.

\lACfViON

OW1&CK!
MOW CAM WH 
AfFoGpToOOOM 
a  vacaTon ?

WOK0 E2

N6 PAEVJ
“This SUMm££

IW0KPE2 IP 
oue NIECE NAS

V,’\SH DISMES
VeT ?

A CONDITION of anarchy and 
price cutting is not desirable in 
modern business. Stability is the 
great thing. The Government es
tablishes it in post office rates, 
the Interstate Commerce Com- 1 
mission enforces it in railroad | 
rates.

Another Good Example

ANOTHER SUPREME Court 
decision rendered yesterday ‘will 
meet with general approval. It 
declares void the Oregon law com
pelling all the children to attend 
the public schools and thus pre
venting an attendance at private 
schools that include religious tea
ching.

in a a f t % s s r * i
Telephone pole fell fin (

Seattle. It was v!f.deftnj(*Ub*

“Down with liquor" U the (17 1 
both sides in the rum war. 1

1 Menjmav ho >hi»b, but T*rj{«l 
| of them wear stylish clothe*.

Milwaukee hoy burned , ,
store. Who can e x p l a i n ^ !

Arthur Train, author,.is wntisj
a Turk opera. What’s worse?\ ,

Prohibition cost? S100.00QJ&0 
year. Yet we get little of it.

Your luck may he had. ButuJ
kicked a Boston man uut of

1 If they ever catch a rum rurat-l 
1 in a bav we have a wise crack t-| bout bay rum.I

World’s biggest ox is „n I 
turn in Chicago, tc - .nun in viucagn. The world’s hu
gest monkey is at large.

King of Brussels is 0 member atl 
the Rotary Club, and no doubt .• j 
helps his kinging business.

Prince of Wales saw a swUUl 
match, then went to a dance. Ma-t 
he different in Afri,-.a.

Mnn is floating from Quincy.m,l 
to St. Louis on a mattress, prw-|
ing dreams conic true.

Paper says Coolidge smiled >t 1 
in from New York. That's r.oti-1man

in"- We laugh at them

Brooklyn man who wallow'd kit 
false teeth will recover, and g w  
corn season is right here.

Someone should tell Uryan th:| 
Wayne Munn, the wrestler, 
Climbing trees for training.

FACE THE SUN 
Dop’t hunt for trouble,
But look for success,
Yobll find what you look for: 
l)oh’t look for distress,
If <ynti see but your shadow, 
Remember, I pray,
That the sun is still shining,
Hqf you’re in the way.
Dtur’t grumble, don’t bluster. 
Don't dream, and don’t shirk, 
Don’t think of your worries,
But think of your work. 
TM*__ worries will vanish,
The work will be done 
N<l man sees his shadow 
Wpo faces the sun.

— Publisher Unknown....
--------o--------

Today’* beat paragraph: “Jack 
Drnnoiev is seei

jorugraph:
mpsey is seeing France—eight

years after.’’—Tampu Tribune, 
-o-TSome kinds of music are alright 

arfi chin music doesn’t hitjqk/n to 
he one of them.

--------o— —
Headline says, “Coolidge May 

Balk at Film "Stunt.” Acting

One of the methods adopted by Miami in its nnti-mnsr|uito 
campaign is a “machine barraKe”. Taking the place of four 
men, an automatic squirter will he used to spray oil into mos
quito breeding waters. Used cylinder oil drained from the 
crankcases of automobiles in public garages is bought by the 
city at low cost, and the machine will shoot this oil at the 
rate of five gallons a minute into places where mosquitos 
are likely to breed.

Already the anti-mosquito campaign in Miami is said to 
have so greatly reduced the number of the pests that very 
little complaint of the nuisance is heard. But the idea is to 
make the entire Miami section mosquito-less. And there 
will he no cessation of the campaign until this is achieved.

The automatic machine purchased this season to help in 
the work cost three hundred and fifty dollars. It is mounted 
on a truck chassis and is carried to any section of the city 
|where undrained land makes a mosquito harbor. A pressure 
of four hundred pounds makes it possible to send the oil- 
spray quite a distance, and the work is done far more rap
idly, than can be done by men wjth hand, spray*.

Some day not very distant every section of Florida will 
be free from mosquitoes. The rapid advancement of devel
opment projects brings with it the establishment of drainage

FATHERS AND mother* should 
have Komethlng to say about their 
own children, the mother* especi
ally. And the “something” include : 
children’s schooling, the right to 
include in it a* much religion, nny 
kind of religion they choose.

Provided the parent* themselves 
pav for any special schooling de
sired for their children, and pro
vided such tenehing inelude* tin

ROUGH STUFF
ASHEVILLE CITIZEN

A* a gossip factory, our beau
tiful and famous national capital 
at times hangs up impressive re
cords. Now the talk across the af
ternoon teacups is that certain 
rich American* go over to France,

fundamentals of sound, practical accent invitiations to banquets, ur- 
education, there should Ire no med- 1 L-e and remark how mistaken the
dling interference.

PUBLIC SCHOOL advocates

Unitid States is in not cancelling 
the French debt, and, in return for 
their scoriae denunciations of their

should concentrate on improving country, are “decorated" thus uc 
the public schools with public funds quiiing the right to wear a broad 

.................................- ’ ‘ * ‘.... across theirand let other methods alone. And 
the other lines of education should 
and must, he careful to let the 
public schools alone.

THOMAS it. Marshall, once Vice- 
President and always a gooil Am
erican citizen, in dead. He knew 
lyin' to mean what lie said, and to 
iflake others know hw meant it<

When he was Governor, certain 1 of t in- United States.

and brilliant ribbon 
manly chests.

But the gossip has not stopped 
at that. The other day Represent
ative Hamilton Fish of New York 
asked Mr. Coolidge to enforce the 
criminal statute against Americ
an* who communicate with nny 
foreign official with tho intention 
to influence or defeat the policies 

Such u law
sports not taking the law serious- 1 Mr. Fish declared was enacted
|y, decided to have horse races and

In-
“muli*h,,, so to speak.

1  --------o-----
Things you never hear: “The ac

cident wns entirely my fault and I 
Khali l>e glad to pay for the repairs 
on your cur."

--------o--------
Oii| office 1m, V kilos*;, tll.it tlie

nefet-dnor neighbors ate corn on
the cob for dinner today because 
he heard ’em.

--------o--------
Why doesn’t Tex Rickard match 

Charles (!. Dawes with Robert La- 
Follette for the bull-slinging cham
pionship of the world?

------- o--------

system, tin* filling of low hinds, the elimination of all big betting, in the good old way 
areas in which mosquitoes used to reign supreme. And along diunn’* laws forbade it. 
with this prospect is the present readiness of the people to governor Marshall assured 
join in every campaign of warfare against the pest. Kduca- th,lt there would Ik- m. betting, said 
ted as to the habits of mosquitoes, man knows how to get rid he Udtoved it. and would even 
of them by simple means. It would seem that every town in help to make It true. “ I’ll send 
Florida could afford an oil-spray machine like Miami’s to as
sist in the good work.

---------------- u-----------------
INCONSISTENCY IS the only thing in which men are 

consistent.—Moral ion-Smith.

while Benjamin Franklin was Am
bassador to France and it pro
vides fur a $5,000 fine and three 
years imprisonment for the guilty 
party.

be made against n prominent New 
York international banker for ap-j 
ologizing for the United States for) 
having asked France to recognize j 
and fund the war obligations.” ! 
Whether the gentleman mentioned 1 
got a “ribbon,” is not disclosed in 
the dispatches.

Hut how is it to be proved that 
France has given anybody a “rib
bon" for saying one thing or an
other? How connect the “decora
tion" with any references to the 
debt? Resides, why interfere with 
the almost universal desire to wear 
a ribbon, emblem or other insig
nia? Are the Washington gossips
envious uf the decorated ones ? Ev
erybody knows that the average 
man is monstrously attracted by 
the opportunity to wear an apron,* 
sash or plume, even in America. 
Top th a t 1 off With u chance to’dis
play the ornamentation in a piu’- 
ade or a public ceremony, and re
sistance to the temptation is well- 
nigh impossible. Prosecute Am
ericans for wearing ribbons abroad 
when their fellow countiymen 
drape themselves with vari-colored

* Mr. Fish became personal in the coats at home? The thing hanlly| 
platter, "urging that a test case seems reasonable.

Are You Going1 
To Travel?

Before you start, come in ami got some Travelers !i 
Checks. You will find them what you want— (I 
Safe, Convenient, ami readily Cashable every- 
where. Sold in denominations of $1<>, $20, $50 § 
and $100.

f j c m i n o l e  (Ifp u n lu  jja n k
<• S a n f o r d ,  F l a .

Hush, little Wall Street 
Don’t you cry;

Henry Ford will own you 
Bye und bye.

1 --------o— —
The Florida legislature will in

crease the gasoline tax to four 
cents. It’s time we were taking 
stuck in Home of these gas sub- 
siitues.

--------o--------

WOMAN. ESPECIALLY as she 
grows older, is among the most

sml sharpens our skill. Our antagonist is ou r helper.__Hurke determined of created beings, and‘ I slowly, through the ages, she lias 
been educating man, and making

HE THAT WRESTLES with us strengthens our nerves,

the militia to the track, with in- 
xliuilioiia n> arrest every man 
making or taking a bet, and I’ll 
send enough militia to do the job 1 
well."

The track did not open.

STRENGTH -  SERVICE -  PROGRESS

A
No

N E W TRAIN Lake Front Property
Immediately following the Span- 1 ing his well-being ami expressed 

ish-Amercnn was a story went the the hope that the soldier would live 
volunteer who11” w‘?‘*r th® uniform for a groutrounds regarding to wear the uniform 

many years to come.
suffered grevimi* hardships, first "Well, padre," *ad the old-timor. 
at Chickumuuga, then at Tampa, “so far as I’m concerned I’ll tell 

| then in Porto Rico and wound up you how the thing stands: llc- 
. n_ ,o!.i..„i r\.,u bv having a spell of slow fo*’er. 1 fore this here World’s war enme

reason I ret n  ' 1 t)m? night when he whs convul- along I thought Pd had a lot of
put still shakv. an officer | experience und hud seen my share

of hard campaignin’. 1 served in 
Cubv and in the Philippines, nnd 

mu lied with himself. when the Indians acted hostile, 1
” 1 love mv country," th* vol- went on the scout after them sev- 

u 11 tier was saving, " i’v* fought | eral times, out West. But we did- 
for her and if it was necessary I ■ n’t have to deal with pizen gases 
was ready to die for her. Hut if or high explosive shells the size
I get out this mess I at.i’* never uf them little mix-ups. l’uilre, 1
gain’ to love another country of galvanized iron ush-cana in any 
as long us I live!" ain’t tost mv gimp and I would-

People are a] u ays talking about; For this ancient vara there is j n’t hang back if Uncle Sam want-

-Maybe the
idge refused to uppeur ill a movie, 
with Raymond Novurro was th a t11 M‘ "
utur" him. ioverheard the
■ ------- <>-

| passing through the hospitul ward he wns afruid the lutter might out * invalid us lie colil-

The United States ought to adopt 
the "seeing is believing" policy in 
connection witli the promises of 
European nations to begin ini med 
lOte payment of their war debts 

■ o- - ■ ■ -

a miMlel person and yet if they 
eould meet someone who had lived 
UP to their every ideal, the chances 
are that they would lie a trifle bur*
Al.

a companion piece of comparatively ed me to help mop up anybody that 
recent vintage. A buttered vet-1 went on the rumpu*»e back home 
erim of the regular army, who I n God’s country. But strictly In 
had been wounded at t!|puea 11 j confidence, 1 don’t mind tollin' ; «u 
Thierry, was visited by u chap-'that this here is goia’ to be my 
lain. The latter inquired regard- last World’s wav."

“ Those northern cities that have 
been suffering from the heat will 
find little consolation in the an 
gouncenu-nl that summer does not 
officially begin until June twenty- 
first.

AMENDED “TO DEATH”
TAMPA TRIHUNK

< him. if necessary, by violence.
Two recent cases:
•Mrs. Alexander N'orbert, fifty- 

one, of Illinois, confessed she kil
led her husband, nnd said she would 
go to State’s Prison. She set fire 
to her bed in prison and burned 
herself to death,

Mis. Elizabeth Storaci, of New 
Jersey, mother of eight, decided 
that her husband deserved pun
ishment. and killed him by pour
ing boiling olive oil over him as 
lie lav in bed.

between

in connection with

Effective May 17,

Tampa nnd Jacksonville

Havana Special No. 75-71)
Beginning from Jacksonville May 'JO, 1025

Only All Pullman Train between Florida und Now York

ONE NIGHT OUT SERVICE

UV have several attractive buys in properly on Ukt 
Monroe, Crystal Lake, Yankee Lake and oilier lake* 
in and close to Sanford.

SUM) to $1500.01) per acre

ACREAGE FOR SUB-DIVISION

TO

WOMEN OF refinement rarely 
do such things, but all women, ac
cording to their development, find 
means to make men better, or make 
them sorrv they are so bad. And 
to woman's determinatoin may be 
attributed practically all of men’s 
reluctant moral betterment.

New York, Boston, Pittsburgh, Etc.
Located in Sanford—a pood buy, $550.00 per acre

Nos. Daily Schedule Nos. 75-85

THOUGHTFUL FINANCIERS,
"managing" railroads, with the pa
per slipping through their fingers, 
complain. They say “workers on 
railroads lack the old-time loyalty 
and enthusiasm."

That's sad, but how do the fin
anciers know? They never meet 
the men.

The Tribune regrets to note the 
state advertising fund bill lias 
been umended bv the Senate, ie-“ The Palm Beach Post nays a 

Chinese who hus not puid bis debt
nn New Year's day must go about blueing the amount of the appro 
all day with a lighted lantern un
til he ha* done so. By their lights,
>e shall know them.
» --------o--------
* The lute Thomas R. Marshall,

paign worth the time, trouble and 
expense. When it is considered 
that Miami alone is expending 

j TWO,UOU till* coming year in ad
vertising Miami alone, thut Tum-

wfto among other things was noted 
•for. Iii» wit, once mudo the remark 
that rvhat this country needs is u 
good fivc-cent cigar. I t’s funny 
juut we are still in need uf it.
* K - ....... -r, ----- -----------

Frank Condon in a recent issue 
sr>f Liberty Muxazlrie assails Fieri- 
-‘tin as follows: "Our idea of Florida 
„wilhout ever seeing it or desiring 
in g o  there, is thut it consists of 

jiapd, waving palms, malaria bogs,
JartUential reptiles, quagmires, 
Tlea* by day and mosquitoes by

nriutiou from $200,000 to $50,0001 pa is expending dose to $100 ,- 
und changing the iiersotmel of the 000 through the Board of Trade 
body to be charged with the ex- alone for this purpose, not in- 
penditure of the money. eluding the laig,- mini* spent here

As originally drawn, the lull pro bv private enterprises, a fund of 
videil for a state board, to lie up $50,000 for advertising the stutu 
pointed by the Governor with each as a whole is pieayuiiixhly inad- 
coiigiesslonul district represented.,equate.
This would have enabled the Gov-' order to obtain the proper re- 
«rnur to sebvt men who have suits from a state advertising cum- 
some knowledge of advertising and uuign, a t least $200,000 a year i* 
men who have had some expert- required, and this should
eiice in preparing utul circulating1 be spent and this advertising dir- 
I lorida publicity. The umend- reted by men ,.t experience aluitg 
went deprives the Governor of that line, men directly in touch with 
this privilege except in the ease ! the development, resources und pro- 
of two members from the state at | gross of the state n„t by ,ncn w|,„ 
large, and places the Commission i re closeted in official capacities it
er of Agriculture, the Comptroller Tulluhassee and who at.- by eu- 
and the State Treasurer on the 1 vironmerit unfitted for the job of

conduct^*" a q»eat advertising

YESTERDAY THE i'ennsyl- 
vaaia road retired ninety-five men 
on pension. Five had served the 
road faithfully for fifty years or 
more, and forty-five for forty 
years, or longer.

IF RAILROADS were loyul to 
their men. as the men are to the 
roads, there would be less trouble.

THE LAURA Sl’F.LMAN Mem
orial. established by Mr. Rockefel
ler in memory of his wife spent 
last year in useful public work 
$0,580,1)01).

In old days the money might 
have been spent in tin effort to 
nlncate divine justice. Now it's 
used to help the living.

Ami that's an improvement.

<*.:!(> am Lv. Tampa .........  Ar. 10.25 pnt
7.07 am Lv. Plant City .....  At. 9.13 pm
7.25 am Lv. Lakeland Ar. 9.20 pm
7.00 ant Lv. Bartow
7.:t2 am Lv. Winter Haven ......
8.00 am Lv. Haines City Ar. 8.41 pm
8.35 am Lv. Kisscmmee ...............Ar. 8.02 pm
9.05 am Lv. Orlando ............ Ar. 7.:to pm

..... . Lv. Winter Park ........  Ar. 7.15 pm
10.00 tint Lv. Sanford .............. Ar. 0.30 pm
10.27 am Lv. DcLuinl Ar. 5.50 pm
11.50 am Lv. Palutka ............  Ar. 4.15 pm

1.30 pm Ar. Jacksonville Lv. 2.15 pm
1.50 pnt Lv. Jacksonville Ar. 2.15 pm
5.50 pnt Ar. Savannah Lv. 10.55 ant
6.10 am Ar. Richmond .........  Lv. 8.25 pm
9.50 am Ar. WashiiiKton Lv. 5.15 pm
3.30 pm Ar. New York Lv. 11.45 ant

10.05 pm Ar. Boston Lv. 12.0(1 n’t
8.31 pm Ar. Pittsburgh .. ...........  Lv. 7.00 am

Brilt-Chittenden Realty Company, Inc.
-102 First Sf. Realtors. >anfori

'BBBUBBBanH. . . . aaH . . . . B . . H..B B U IflB alB U ai-l‘ » (J'

Tickets, Reservations, Information front

II. G. Aly, r. A, A. C. L. Station

■ ■ ■ I I I I I I I I I S I I S S S u a a a a a a u B B . . . i i l U l l *1IBBBBBBBXa**"“

Allen &  Brent
Real Estate Auction Sales. Let ua sell your

4
a
\

If you h

AT AUCTION
ate permanently located in Sanford 

( ,< It SALES FORCE are EXI'ERTS 

Wt-» guarantee Satisfaction.

it with u*

I'llu.NK
avt! Property you want sold—IJ-’A 

and kiss it good-l>yc.

Atlantic Coast Line
Contemporary Comments The Standard Railroad of the .South

i *

from Sixth Avenue." C’unjfdon i* 
fvidentally on* of those ohc truck- 
ipiuded m«u, whose regard for ve
racity is no greater than u cat’s 

and since he fs from 
better could you

however efficient they niuy be in 
the discharge of their official* dd-

campaign for the state.
If the Senate amendments art) to

Model wives still are, us in the 
o.den days, niodA wives. But they
're IV25 models now.—Arkansas 
Gazette.

That seems to he the chief thing 
they pay them.—Norfolk Yirginiuu 
Pilot.

f!;ve for u do 
jUalMorniu w!

g nn 
that

tie*, have little or no knowled  ̂
couuintar 

ing or publicity.
of or acquaintance with udvertis- 

:lty,
Thn sunt of (50,000 would not

be udhered to then it i* better | two or three men to catch a crint-
that the lull killed in it* entire- J inul und twelve to turn him loose.
wortUl,l . r  , ) lt w°uld bring no -S a n  Francisco Chronicle.worthwhile belief,i t„ the state and | --------
llm money spent would virtually "I'uy Honor tn Teacher Fifty

We are a wasteful3 people, using | pluy called "The Subway" is 
‘ ' to- be produced In fiv'x York next

•sChsohv Th* public is expected to 
juju the theater through sheer force 

j’of* habit,—Life.

was well received by European na
tions, each one .nterpreting it to 
mean the oilier fellow.—Toledo 

I Blade.

ALLEN AND BRENT
116 E. Second Street, Sanford. Fla.

■
B aaa iiaak tnH anaaaaB nB iiE aE aainnaaaaH *31111”

*AV#u* in. .Uiid. jHb's'd 'ro-TUwdJuu.t Ghicttfu

Jack Dempsey landed in London! 
yesterday and said thut |w was] 
too seasick to fight. Maybe that'*: 

i why Jucd didn't go over in 1918.— [ 
Glvicairu .Tribune. . ..............

A N  A D V ERTISEM EN T RCt 
IS T H E  S IL E N T  SA L EM A N  OK COMM ■

AD\ RRTISERS GET RESULTS THROUGH ’ 
HIE HERALD COLUMNS * *
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Social^ 
Calendar

Joe C.uerrel is returning to Pnhn- Avon Park realty galea average 
keo this week having been here $ 100,000 a ilny. 
some time building a house for his
.jarenta to replace their home which 
'was destroyed by fire some weeks 
ago.

['I '

Thursday
George A. DeCotte* will 

t. with a luncheon honor- 
1, George Bishop. Sr.
Mat* Holly and Miss Mildred 
-ill entertain with a tea-
"t their home on Park Av-
«• c. Hill will entertain 

^Slumber Party” for Miss

- ! AlKd’lJUft * fll «ntert?,ndinner and bridge honoring 
| (>raniine Muriel, a bride-

"ordor'of the Eastern Stnr 
L i j  the regular meeting at 
U S i„ the Masonic Hall. The 
, . wjl| be honored by the of- 
Lit of the grand matron. 

I, Alathean Class will meet 
R, o’clock at the home of Mrs. 
|! Johnson. 1020 West First 
. jhc hostesses are; Mrs.

FINAL BUSINESS MEETING OF YFAR 
HELD BY THE WOMAN’S CLUB

By Mrs. E. A. Douglass
The final business meeting of the 

club year of the Woman’s Club 
was held at the club house. Wed
nesday afternoon, immediately af
ter the luncheon, with the presi
dent, Mrs. Henry Wight in the 
chair.

The annual reports from the of
ficers and chairman were heard, 
and each was full of interest, as 
they related in detail the various 
important things which have been 
accomplished during the year.

The first vice president, Mrs. 
W. M. Scott, who is finance chair
man gave a splendid report of 
what the club had done along fin
ancial lines, and also outlined the 
policy of the organization in re
gard to raising money, which had 
worked out most agreeubly. The 
report of the second vice presid
ent, Mrs. W. A. Fitts, member
ship chairman showed a large in
crease in membership during the 
last year.

wns accepted with a graceful
speech.

Uhniiuran of the tour depart- ami Mre; Durban; _ Phv> will >*RBI
ments each gave a short plan of the 
work of their departments for
the coming year. They are: Mrs, ,, , ,
C. C. Williams, chaiman of the The Circle No. 4 gathering of 
Literature Department, Mrs. D. • ladies at the Ellsworth home last 
P. Drummond, chairman of the Friday was n very pleasant event, 
music department, Mrs. W. T. ] the ladies making plans for theiba- 
Lnngley, chairman of the Social lur. Fifteen members and four 
Department and Mrs. W. L. lien-guests were in attendance. Ice 

ley, chairman of the Welfare De- “
partment.

, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Burhan and 
four children have gone to Fort 
Mycs to maker their home to be
near Mr. Burhan’s parents, Rev. Offices in Seminole County Bank

missed by a large circle of friends 
made during their stny here.

tea, Crystal L n k e n t.lo i  lock. mogt t (jonc on ^i* ,)n,KramR 
w. T - l-« n *1° 3J w III ̂ e n te r - by j , r!t FmJ T. Williams, to 

w* Duplicate Liinchton * * whom the credit was due for the 
JieTuesday Duplicate clii t Sp|enc]|t| year hooks. Mrs. Wil- 
me on Park Avenue. _ ^  liams stated that she had efficient

co-operation in this work and asked 
for a continuance of this in get
ting out the year books. It wns

[the Uuplic 
e Tuesda;
me on Pa.- --- —

^ James N\ Robson and Mrs. 
Scbirnril will entertain the 
School Orchestra at the•A*1” * . t? /  1 uutr wilt- j  v«i uv)ui\a. u  witn
of Mrs. Robson on banforu ajso stated that it was a matter 
at b o'clock.

Friday
. Commencement exercises of 
janford High School will be 
it, the High School Auditor- 

8 o’clock.
\V, I). Gardner and Mrs.I

of gratification that the programs 
as laid out ill the year book hud 
been carried out almost in full. 
Members were asked to pay their 
dues at once so names could be 
put in the year book.

Mrs. Galloway, who has just ta 
ken over the duties of recording

Derby will entertain at gecrctary, gave a brief report, ns- 
»t the Woman s Club at 3

> regular business meeting ot 
if. (’, T. U. will be held at
ttbyterinn Church at 15:110

IT1.. F. lloushoidcr will enter 
Ifits luncheon for Mrs. A. E. 
|rho leaves next week for the 

in England.

king for the observance of the 
rules of practice in making mot
ions. making it possible to keep 
the minutes correctly.

The treasurer Mrs. John Meisch, 
made n r«*p'>rt of which the club 
is justly proud, showing that the 
finances of the club was in a good 
condition and all obligatoins paid. 

The report of the chairman of

chairman stating that her depart
ment hud the co-operation of the 
entire club membership. The good 
work of this department will be 
carried on by Mrs. W. [„ Henley, 
ns chairman and many of the fea
tures of the department will be 
the same during the year, namely 
the flower show, the annual charity 
hull, and the plant sale.

Mrs. Lehrnun, for the luncheon 
committee, stated that it would 
present to the club in the near fu

ture cream pitchers, sugar bowls 
and olive dishes. The house com
mittee was represented by Mrs.
A. M. Philips, who stated that a 
number of valuable gifts had come 
to the club ami a nice sum hail 
been realized from 'rentals of 

club house.
Reports were next hennl from 

Mrs. A. L. Betts, courtesies com
mittee and Mrs. E. A. Dutiglnss, 
press committee. It was a not
able fact that every officer and 
chairman of the club except one 
was present with a report, which 
was very gratifying to the pres
ident. Under new business, Mrs.
E. M. Galloway made a very inter
esting report of a recent county 
Federation meeting a t Chuluotit 
giving the names of the newly ol- 
cctd officers.

Mrs. J. G. Sharon, as chairman 
of welfare department, introduced 
Miss Abbic Doudncy, county nurse, 
who made a pica for another nurse 
for schol work, stating that the 
county had grown so fast and the 
number of school children had in
creased to such an extent that one 
iiurso was entirely inadequate to 
take care of the work. Mrs. Ar
lington, Mrs. Scott and others 
made talks on this subject. The 
president was asked to appoint n , ,  . . .
committee to confer with the Par- *"r* and Mrs. Hal Colbert and 
ent-Teachers Association ami oth- children have been on several duys

A motion to repeat the luncheon 
next June was pnssed and the meet
ing was adjourned after singing 
the following song:

Tune, “Coming Through the 
Rye:
When we meet for work or pleas

ure,
With a right good will,

Every member has nn office,
No one else can fill.

No one else can do your duty,
Do not try to stall.

Remember that there's work en
ough.

And love enough for nil.

East Sanford

cream and home made caxe was 
served at the conclusion of the 
business hour.

J. G. SHARON
Attorney-at-Law 

Will practice in all the court" 
Examination of Abstracts of Land 

Titles given especial attention

Building

NOTICE

Pensacola I s Asking 
Mobile Rate on Iron

Those interested in taking ex
pression during the summer 
will please call and see.

Miss Margaret McRae
218 Palm etto  Avc.

A nine-pond son was horn to Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Roye, May 29,

Mr. and Mrs. John Warren have 
moved to Lakeland.

A. E. (Wash) Mitchell is in the 
Oviedo road camp guarding con
victs.

Walter Raulerson is at East 
Beach on Lake Okeechobee spend
ing some time.

Mrs. .1. F. David has returned 
from a two-weeks visit with her 
daughter in Brunswick, Ga.

er interested organizations in re
gard to the matter.

A few changes in the constitut
ion and by-laws was voted on. The 
following resolutions of thanks and 
appreciation was voted un and pas
sed :

To the Press for many court
esies; Federal Bakery for monthly

camping ami fishing trip at Osce
ola

PENSACOLA, Juno 4—Petition 
for the adjustment of rail rates on 
iron and steel shipped from the 
Alabama mineral districts to Pen
sacola to be placed on n parity 
with those granted to Mobile has 
been made with the Alabama Pub
lic Service Commission by the 
standard railroad companies oper
ating in that state. This announce
ment was made here by the traf
fic department of the local cham
ber of commerce.

Traffic manager Percy W. Reed, 
stated that he expected that the 
adjustment would be made as the 
Interstate Commerce Commission 
had ruled that the rates for Mobile 
were discriminatory against Pen
sacola. He added that he thought 
there would he protest which might 
delay the adjustment for a short 
time. The adjustment, he said will 
give Pensacola a much wider dis
tribution of the products in ques
tion.

The rates from the Birmingham 
district on manufactured iron and 
steel articles is 19 cents per hun
dred to Mobile and 33 cents to 
Pensacola, The appeal asks that 
these be put on a par.

Attention 
Ford Owners

VEEDOL FORZOL
THE ECONOMY OIL FOR 
FORDS; THE ONLY OIL THAT 
PERFECTLY LUHRICATKS 
BOTH ENGINE AND TRANS
MISSION. IT  ENTIRELY 
ELIMINATES ALL "CIIAT- 
TKR" IN THE FORD I1RAKF. 
AND TRANSMISSION BANDS 
ANI) GIVES A 10 TO 25 PER 
CENT SAVING. IN OIL, AS 
WELL AS A SMOOTHER AhJD 
COOLER MOTOR.

ONE TRIAL WILL 
CONVINCE YOU

Fellows’ Service Station
First and Kim Avenue , 

Phone 117-W
SERVICE WITH A SMILE

WE’RE ANNOUNCING
• ini u:»*t

We would like to have your propr l*i-rl

erty listed with us, we will spend mon 
ey to advertise it and guarantee that a 
personal individualized effort will be 
made to sell it.
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We Have Some Good Buys
\nllil mi ,u t 

*>• i- r»«

in city lots, and especially attractive short time offerings from 
an investment standpoint.

( '•I’iHlquidj

Come in and let us tell you about them » i 
JO

SANFORD DEVELOPMENT COMPANY
(INC.)

112Yt Park Avenue. Phone 52H
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Bradenton’s New “Y” 
Will Start Activities

1 T. E. 1.. Class of tin* hirs. the literature department, Mrs. C. .offer; Co-operation of various or- 
g Church win have a bust- Woodruff, was very interesting ganizatiorts and City Commission 

J irt ’■octal meeting in the an(| the outline for the program I with the club. 
m parlors at 3:30 o’clock. for the year was given by the

Saturday
mi rill Ik- Story Hour at the 
|trr*: in o’clock.

Monday 
pies* meeting of the Pres-

chiiirnmn of programs, Mrs. E. 
L. Starke).

Mrs. l>. 1’. Drummond, music 
chairman, reveiwed the work of 
her department the past season 
and gave a most delightful outline

Auxiliary will he held at (lf what the next year’s program
th .it I o'clock.

Personals
i would be. t ,,
1 Mrs. W. D. Gardner, vice chair
man of the social department, re
ported for tin* chairman, -Mrs. Wj 
1,.Morgan, who has moved to Day
tona. Mrs. W. T. Langley the in- 

. ,, . coming chairman of the social tie-
J 0. Hi hop returns 1 hqrsuay j,moment, gave some most niter- 
p  B 1,11 11 business trip to jjinns for the future.

The welfare chairman. Mrs. J.

Resolutions for the day:
To the young women who pre

pared and served the luncheon; 
To Paul Keely, for four gallons of 
ico cream used in the luncheon; 
To Mrs. Schumnkcr, the section 
vice president for visiting the 
club.
i Thu. class, in parliamentary law 

piesented to Mrs. Gibbs, the teach* 
is-* a lovely silver spoon in unpee-. 
elation of her valued services. 
Mrs. Henry Wight, the president, 
in a few words expressed apprec
iation for co-operation of club 
members and wished all a hap
py vacation time.

On motion of Mrs. W. T. laing- 
“ — , , G. Sharon read a splendid report Gey u rising vote of thanks was

J Mma Swain of Green ( ovo ,,f work accomplished during the | given Mrs. Wight for her splen- 
' af Miss Carnietta year, the greatest achievement be 'did woik during the lust year as
*’• iug the donation to the building .president and the vote was uiian-

-------  ..  fund of $0 10 . Every project of the imously and joyously given. The
L IGrrctt of Jacksonville, welfare department seemed to belclub stood adjourned until the Oc- 
Wnli. -day on business in a success during the year, the tuber meeting, 

uni. _____  ___ _ ________  ____

Mr. and Mrs. Will Rowe and 
children have moved from town to 
the W. A, Raynor farm on Celery 
Avenue.

Mr .and Mrs. Mae Waters and 
family are moving to  F o rt Pierce 
from the grove O. J. Pope recent
ly bought.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Privatt and 
son Blister have been in New 
Smyrna, guests of Mrs. Privatt’s 
parents severul days.

ami Mrs. .1. N. Tolar ro- 
'1 today from a trip to Phila-
ia and New York.

GET-TO-GETHER LUNCHEON GIVEN 
IIY WOMAN’S CLUB WEDNESDAY

Mrs. Crippin and grand duughtci 
Miss Mabei Crippin are spending 

(some time in Jacksonville. Mrs. 
i Crippin Is having treatments foi

The "Gct-to-gcther” lunchen of Us, state vice-president of sec-! rbeumatism.

Mrs. Vistn Fay and Miss Sue 
Fay have gone to St. Paul, Minn., 
to remain several mouths with Mrs. 
Fay’s sister Mrs. FUchncr,

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Raynor and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L, Davies left 
Monday in the Raynor car for 
Hampton Hays, Long Island.

BRADENTON. June I— T h e 
ncwlv organized local Y. M. (’. 
A. will start operation this week 
under the supervision of Or. R. 
G. Manchester, physical director of 
the University of Florida, who has 
bet n granted a year’s leave of ab
sence. The city council has grant
ed use of community hall and re
creation park and a full gyimins- 
ittm equipment has arrived. Young 
e-.'tt ihe city will attend classes 
at certain times, under the plans 
now laid, and the business men will 
have the privileges of the gym at | 
till times. The first year's main- 
tebanco expenses were oversuh- 
st'iihod, it was said, and the first 
VJuarter has been paid up.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenis have return 
ed from Peoria, III., and are living 
in town, were speml-the-day guests 
Sunday of tin* Buuurcl family.

' TITURVril1,Rd-New< hotel her«> 
to cost ?,’Hit).090.

A re You Interested in Poultry?

The Sanford Feed & Supply Co.
IMX 

. Ji

el)
Has arranged (hrn .1. II. Wilkes & Co., of Nashville, Tennessee, manufacturers of SUN
SHINE POULTRY FEEDS for Mrs. Ada I,. Morris, American Poultry Accredited judne.

To Re At Their Store

All Day Saturday, June 0
To aid and give advice to all Interested in Poultry 
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Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Bryan Imv** 
moved from Cameron City to Pui- 
nietto Avenue, Mr. Bryan going in
to other business beside farming.

mil Mrs. Arthur Moore will - . --------  -- —
in thru- car Monday for a the Sanford Womans Club which turn seven of the Florida Federal-

to point; hi Georgia. was held yesterday a t the Club 
house for the purpose of discus- 

tnlx of Rvn Fish will ho snr- sing club affairs of the past, pres- 
> Irani that he is ill at the ent and future proved a most de-
lid-I.aughton Hospital. lightful affair. _ ..........

The numbers, upon their arriv- lt.ci.jvt.tj 
>. Phri-i.ipher Williams leaves al, Were greeted by the hostesses of 
day f..r Brooklyn, N. Y., the day, Mrs George D Bishop, 
f *hp will -tpend the summer. Mrs. H. A. Newman *intj Mrs. Ct,

____  Irving Loucks and Mrs. Henry \ \ .
1 I W. Whitten, who has Wight, president of the club, 

in tin1 Feriudd Liiu^hton Iho club was beautitully ilecor- 
i ‘ ported much im- \ atial with hovs’ls of rich colored 

zenias and daisies which came from 
Mrs. Wight’s wonderful garden, 
hive large tables were arranged, 
one for the president with the past 
presidents, and one for each ex
ecutive chairman with her stand
ing committee. These tables were 

... ., , .. „ each centered with a howl of zen-
u - * arkhill of the Sea- jH9 which Mrs. Wight presented

Many small ta

ion, gave a most interesting talk.
Miss Margaret Me Rue gave in 

a very fascinating manner a pi- 
nnologuo 'When the Old Man 
Smokes" also an enthusistically

•hsl i 
W.

«. I>. I 
Lnwt* 

win
p**»iiay.

>hm*maeher and Mrs. 
<f t.intis attended the 

tiie Woman's Club

! Drilling Co., i,f Jackson- 
il business visitor in San-Tu*silay.

'■ •Sai11 i.evi and small son re- 
j" iIn-ir home in Geneva 

; -i. from the Fernald- 'fitre Hospital.
■ non of Mr. and Mr.-.

_ / Antli t was brought home 
p the Orange General Hospital 

ami*, Wednesday. He is muchlived.

[Knightly Bridge Is 
‘tertained At Lovely 
lrty < )n Wednesday

' * Roumlllat delightfully
* “'ed the Fortnightly Bridge 

fine.day afternoon i:t her 
.on 1‘alinctto Avenue,

‘"hired petunias were used 
•'*!* prize for high

I peti
r ,irat"')f. The

4 )"'ttle of -Black Narc'is-Perfum,. was won by Mrs.Ilf * was
L*’ V’ Bishop. A hand-made 
I t* * ',11' f was awarded Mrs. 
L j I : Bart for the cut prize, 

i f jl J,n<l ir,‘ courseiv following the game and 
|- ' i;i pa.-tel similes filled

'idu-s. Wl!re j((ven U9 fa.

j
a! • Mr-* Georgyj Mrs. Frank 

D. Bishop,11, W , -n 1 *■’ *'• Bis nop,
| If.,.' .. ■htgpen, Mrs. George 

f t?  ,,r ' F J - Gonzalez, Mrs. 
L .[ Mrs. W. C. Hill
W (,ei.rge W. Knight.

»vr ’ ,n,rk ja/ggar was found
*vtur,hUL-r ltu? cou,'try and ^fonwibden. J h a t ’a emiugh

pt anybody. m Lumbermanjo hit• f

to each chairman.
hies were arranged, each tx*ing 
centered with a small crystal bas
ket of daisies.

A most excellent luncheon of 
foru courses was served atl o’- 
o’clock. The different luncheon 
committee was composed of: Mrs.
J. D. Woodruff, chairman, Mrs. U.
R. Kirtley and Mrs. B. D. Caswell. 
They were ably assisted by Mrs.
I!. B. Baggett, Mrs. Percy Mere, 
Mrs. W. C. Hill. Mrs. Clyde Byrd, 
Miss Fern Ward, Miss Olive New
man, Miss Mat* Holly and Miss Mil
dred Holly.

During luncheon the program 
was given. Mrs. Mary Puleston 
asked grace for the assembled 
body. Mrs. Wight, in her usual 
charming manner gave tin address 
of welcome. The guhtering under 
the direction of Mrs. W. S. Leak 
sang thu following song most lust
ily.

Tune, "There is a Tavern in the 
Town."

There is a club in Sanford Town, 
Sanford Town,

And there the women sit them 
down, sit them down,

And figure out the things they 
want to do,

And then you bet they put them 
thtough.

So the men had better hurry,
For there'll be an awful flurry, .

If the things we knuw we want 
do not

Get done, done, done.
Mrs. Wight then introduced in r  

turn the past presidents of th e ig  
club, Mr*. E{ M. Galloway, Mrs. ■ 
Jonn leonurdi and Mrs. 1. E. Tol
ar, each of whom gave most inter
esting talk* pf club nffuim during ■;
111... / llia.il* II ill it i i I t IT? 1 t I 111 1 . . *

A song was then sung to "Our 
absent Loved Ones” by the entire 
assemblage.

The vice-presidents, who are 
chairmen of the standing com
mittees, then gave short talks of 
their particular work. They are: 
Mrs. W. M. Scott, chairman of fin
ance, Mrs. W. A. Fitts, Jr., chair
man of membership, Mrs. Mattie 
G. Pace house chairman and Airs. 
Fred Williams, program chairman.

Mrs. .1. Gibbs, club parliament
arian gave a short talk on her 
classes in parliamentary law. Mrs. 
W. M. McKinnon presented Mrs. 
Gibbs a piece of silver as a token 
of apreciation from the class which

Paul Durham was at Fort Myers 
ou a business trip last week and 
also visited his parents, Rev. Bur- 
ban, returning with him from Mrs. 
Knsminger's funeral.
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Our Offerings for Men and BoysV
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It is is rumored that John i’ezall 

has sold his fine 40-acre farm on 
Beardall Avenue to Gene Rouniil- 
lat. One of the I’ezall boys is to 
fiiim for Mr. Roumillnt.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed J. Mulligan and *; 
son, E. J. Jr., drove down from ■ 
Fcrimndena for a two-weeks visit ■ 
with Mrs. Mulligan’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Vaughn.

DAVID B. HYEB
ARCHITECT
U / m b i r  i .  L  4
Ttosa liullitlng 

Orlando. rU rlili

...........................................................I .................... ..
THE OPENING OF THE *

J A  D E  H A T  S H O P
at

m  Sanford Avc.
Between .Ini ami 4 th  S ts.

LADIES’
HATS

NOTHING OVER

K *A

New Neckwear for Men
Knitted and heavy non-wrink- 
lable silk. Beautiful pat
terns.

50c to $1.00

New Knickers For 
Men and Boys

All linen in plain and small 
checks. Well tailored, fine 
quality of linen.

BOYS
$2.50 and $3.00 '

MEN’S
$4.00 to $5.50 ' »

" - i
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Men’s Shirts
[Main Engrlish Broadcloth and fast col
ored stripe Madras with and without 
collars.

$1.75, $2.50 to $5.00

Fast Colored Wash Suits
For Boys. Peter Pan Cloth. Linen 
and crash. Every garment guaran 
teed fast colors.

$1.50, $2.00 and $2,50 ' Illif -

Men’s Suits
White and tan linen some with 

knickers, 36 to 44. $12.50 to $25.00

Boy’s Hats
White and colored duck and linen. All 
shapes. 65c and 75c each ftd

SPECIAL
Yard long blue cliamhry work idiirls. Fine quality material. Two pockets coat 
style. The best work shirts for o n l y ..............................  S1.00

Ja Dc Hat Shop
The place that sells Ladies’ Trimmed Hats ohoapor 

to the public than ordinary stores can buy them whole--

■ ■ The Yowell Company
the ‘time of tlieir udniinMratluiia.
I. lilri. !Dj Lj Bboemacher, of Eus-

:
■
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SANFORD HERAL

Yesterday’s
Results

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE 
St. Petersburg 0-1; Tampa 12-4. 
Sanford 1 ; Lakeland 0. ___ I_ ;

New York’s Left Fielder 
Clout*' 15th Four-Baser in 
12th Inning With One on; 
Boston Heals the Mackmcn

St. i’etersburR Drops One 
flume 12 to 0 wnd Second 
<1 to 1; H.'ower Allows 14 
Hits In First C o n t e s t

SALLY LEAGUE 
Greenville ft; .Spartanburg i. 
Augusta fi-5; Macon 4-0, 
Asheville 5; Knoxville 0. 
Charlotte 4; Columbia 3.

NEW YORK, June 4.—With two 
out and a runner on buse in the 
twelfth yesterday, Bob Meuia-1 
crashed his Iftth home run of the 
season off Southpaw Zachary giv
ing the Yankees their second con
secutive victory over the Senators, 
0 to 4.

Ilowar Shanks, Yankee second 
baseman, drove out a homer in the 
9th which tied up the game. Nine
teen players were used by New 
York and 15 by Washington. IJala? 
Ruth failed to get a hit in six trips 
to the plate, 

i Score 1>y innings;
Wash’ton 001) 021  000 001—4-13-'J 
N. YutJc 001 0 10  001 003-0-15-2 

Batteries: Gregg. Marberry, Og 
den, Zachary and Duel; Hoyt, 
Shawkey, Junta and liengough and 
Schang. *

Two bjsjt pusses to first and a 
►triple in the fifth inning of yester-. 
day . m  nave Lakeland two 
runs, .-which proved to be enough 
t o -wi£ hut tb(j\ visitors, to make 
-vkV>0 \doubly sore, added two run* 
each in the sixth and seventh in- 
riiugiu bringing the total score to

ST. PETERSBURG, June 4.— 
Failing to take the one game which 
would have given them certain vie 
tory in the first half of the Florida 
State League, the circuit-leading 
Saints dropped both ends of a 
double header to Tampa, here yes* 
terday, the first 1 2  to 0 , and the 
second 4 to 1.

FIRST GAME 
■ The Box Score.

TAMPA AB.K .II.PO.A.E.
Snead, 2b...........  4 2 2 1 0 0
Jessmcr, lb........4 0 1 I t 0 0
Weik, ss............... 5 1 3 5 5 t)
Lee, rf. - ..........  5 3 2 II 1 0
C. Allen, cf........ 6  1 3 2 0 !l
Estruila, if........ 3 1 1 t 0 <>
lioza, 3b............... 3 2 2 II 1 1
Huggins, c .......... -1 1 0  4 1 0
Cobb, p...............  5 1 0  0 2  0

T otals.............38 12 ! 1 27 10 1
ST. PETE AB. R. II. PO. A. E.
It. Allen, ss...... ..  4 0 0 2 3 2
Shannon, if. .. .. 4 0 2 2 0 0
Edwards, j f .......  4 0 1 2 0 1
Messner, 2b. .. „ 4 0 0 3 3 0
Brown, cf.-p___  3 0 1 2 0 (I
Barnes, lb..........  3 0 0 9 2 0
Hoyle, 3bb......... 3 0 0 2 2 Q
Bcsbc, c...............  3 0 0 5 2 0
Brower, p........... 2 0 1 0 1 II
Mortis, cf...........  0 0 0 0 0 0

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION 
Atlanta 8 ; Chattanooga 3.
New Orlenns 14; Memphis 0. 
Others not scheduled.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Phil:; Iphiu 5; Boston 4.
St. Lotus 7; Cincinnati 3. 
Only two scheduled.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Boston I; Philadelphia 2.
New York Cj Washington 4. (12 in 

ninga).
Cleveland 0 ; St. Louis 7.
Detroit 7; Chicago 12.

BOSTON BEATS ATHLETICS 
BOSTON, June 4.—The Red So;: 

defeated the Philadelphia Athletics 
yesterday 4 to 2, although securing 
•inly four hits off the offering of 
three Philadelphia pitchers.

In the third Boone's single and 
Vnche’s triple, coupled with a pass 
to Ezzell, and Todt’s sacrifice fly, 
nil off Baumgartner, netted thre" 
luns. Howard Ehmke turned in 
his first home victory, being touch
ed for 9 bits.

Score by innings:
Philadelphia 'Mill IJOll 20 0 -2 -9 -1  
lioston .. .. .. 003 001 00x— 4-4-1 

Batteries: Ilaumgnrtner, Grove, 
Stockcs mul Cochrane and Perkin'1.

Freight and Tax Extra
Leo Dickerman Allows Only 

Four Hits; Chillies Heat 
Host ami Go in First Divis
ion In Percentage Column

Effective MayHT. LOUIS, June 4 .—Leo Dick 
errnan allowed only four hits and 
St. bails Cardinals ran their 
string of successive victories to 
four by defeating the Cincinnati 
Reds yesterday, 7 to 3 in the fourth 
nnd final game of the series.

Score by innings:
Cincinnati 010 001 001-3- 4 0 
St, Louis 0ft! 000 nix—7-12-2 

Batteries: Donohue, Ronton, May 
and Hargrave; Dickerman and O'
Farrell.

Totals...........  30 0 5 27 13 3
Score by innings:

Tampa .............  0 10  031 220—12
St. Petersburg . Olio not) 000— u 

Summary: Two base hits. C. Al
len, Lee, Brown. Three base hits, 
Sniad. lioza, C. Alien, Shannon. 
Sacrifices, Jesimor Huggins, Es
trada. Double play, Cobb to Weik 
to Jussmer. Left on buse, St. Pe
tersburg 4; Tampa ft, Base on halls 
off Browert 4; Cobh I. Struck out 
by Brower 5; Cobb 3. Hits off 
Brower 14 in 8 1-3 Innings. Balk, 
Blower. Losing pitcher, Brower. 
Umpire Pieli. Time 1:45.

TIGERS LOSE TO CHICAGO 
DETROIT, dune 1.—Chicago out- 

hit Detroit and won the lust game 
of Hie series here yesterday 1 2  to 
7. Poor out fielding was primarily 
responsible for the downfall of the 
Tigers.

Score by innings;
Chicago 102  501 021—12-IG-l
D etro it.......  030 300 100— 7-^3-2

Butteries: Lyons and SchnlkjW. 
Ci llins, Holloway, Cole and Wood-

’ then Brazier, Welsh nnd Doyle were 
easy outs.

Sanford started what looked like 
! was going to be a rally in the 

ninth, when Friable singled with 
one out. but Murphy bit into a 
double play nnd the game wns 
over.

The Box Score.
XANFORD AB. R. II. PO. A. E.
wJurley, rf. .. .. .. 3 0 0 2 0 0
Walzak, 2b........3 0 1 - 1 1 0

HAIverson, If......  3 0 2 4 0 0
Bailey, lb.......... 4 0 0 9 0 0

’JFrisble, ss. l. .. 4 0 I 1 3  0
’TMurphy, c..........  4 0 0 G 1 0
'Jiinsey, cf......... 3 0 0 1 0 0
rfdiaunrey, 3b....3 l 2 9 t 0
Cusack, p...........3 0 l 0 5 0

JIMMY RING WINS GAME 
PHILADKLPHIA, June -I.—Jim

my Ring hurled fine hall to give 
Philadelphia the odd game of the 
seies witli Boston yesterday by a 
5 to 4 margin, nnd tin- locals left 
for the west in the first division.

Score by innings:
Boston 100 000 030 - 1-9-0
Philadelphia 201 <100 20x—5-7-2

Batteries: Kninp, Graham and 
O’Neill; Ring anil Wilson.

BROWNS DEFEAT INDIANS 
CLEVELAND, June 4—St. Lmii.-; 

won from Cleveland yesterday, 7 to 
<i, Cleveland’s pitchers being un
able to hold the St. Louis batter-.

.Score by innings:
St. Louis . .. 0 10  120 300—7-12-2 
Cleveland . 210 020 1U0—«- 9 2 

Butteries: Dan forth and Dixon 
and Rutui-iiiawila*. j iu iv  Ituekuye

Today’s Games
Totuls

[.AKKLAND 
lumas, If. 

Buckley, 2b. 
Surface, rf. .. 
Brazier, cf. . 
Welsh, ss. .. 
Doyle, c, .. .. 
Ponder, 3 b. , 
Ery, lb. .. „ 
Luther, p. ..

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUI 
Sanford at Lakeland!
St. Petersburg at Tampa.

Totabr * * 
.-T. PETE 
It. Allen, kh. 
Shannon, If. 
Edwards, rf. 
Messner, 2I». 
Brown, If. 
Barnes. li». 
Doyle. .'Hi. . 
Block, c, . . 
Kelly, p. 
Knight, x. .

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
Chattanooga at Atlanta. 
Memphis at New Orleans. 
Little Rock at Mobile. 
Nashville at Birmingham.

Totals 1.......... 34 0 9 27 1.1 O
r* Score by innings:
.Lakeland.............  000 022 200—G
Sanford..........  000 001 000—I

Summary: Two base hit, Cusack. 
Three base hits, Dumas, Surface. 
Sacrifice hits, Ery. Stolen liases, 
Surface. Left on bases Sanford 0 ; 
Lakolnud K. Double plays, Chnuu- 
coy to Walznk to Bailey; Buckley 
to Welsh to Ery. Base on bull i, 
off Luther 2; Cusack 4. Struck out 
by Luther 5; Cusack 4. Time 1 :3ft. 
Umpires, Ross and Ware.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
New York at St. Louis. 
Boston ol Cincinnati. 
Brooklyn at Chicago 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh.

Totals 21 1 2 21 10 0
(Seven innings by agreement), 
x Batted for Barnes in 7th. 
Score by innings;

Tnin pu 200 200 0—1
St. pet irsburg 100 000 0—1 I

Summary: Two base hits, Jess-j 
mi i , C. Allen, Homer, Shannon. 
Stolen base, C. Allen. (2). Shan
non, Kncud. Sacrifices, Je saltier, 
Huggins. Left on huso, Tampa 0 ; 
St. Petersburg 2. Buse Ott halls, 
off Kelly 5. Pittman I. Struek 
out by Pittman 1. Umpires, Pieh.New city of Stuart embrace 

property valued at $40,00(1,000.

WE WISH TO A N N O U N C E  THAT

The Sanford Automobile Company, Inc

FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY

Is now operating under new management with I*.
a • * f

formerly with the Seminole Ihulson-Essex Co. will
f\. Mcro as president 

ict as salesmanager.
uestiomll'liyisa
cBuick so safe and so 
easy to steer?

Wo wish to extend a cordial invitation to our many friends to visit o u r show room  at

20B Magnolia Ave., in the Wight liras. Hldir.
I A n sw e r : Because  o f  Buick’s
wonderful steering mechanism. It is die most 

expensive type now installed on any motor 

i5i»r— and worth the difference because it 

adds to Buick performance still another point
of superiority. *

4* 4*4* 4- <■ v  •> 4- v  ♦  <• 4" ♦+‘TDAKUr.ll SHOT
J U.-Muguolia Avf.

<J First (Tmh Barbers 
Special Attentiun 

Given Tu I-adir* and Chil

H o w  T h e y  S t a n d

FLORIDA STA'l E LI:ag u E
Won Lost Pet.

St- Petersburg .. .. 29 15 .059
Tuntpa ........... 21 24 .107
I,fikolnr.il 20 23 . tor.
Sanford IK 20 . toy

• NATIONAL LEA( UK
Won Lost Pet.

New Y«ik 28 13 .083
Brooklyn ............. . 2 1 18 .571
Pittsburgh . 21 IK ,53K
Philadelphia . . 20 20 .r.oo
Cincinnati 19 23 . Ift !
i ioHlOIl IK 23 .13.*
Cbtcugo .. 18 25 .till
St. Louis . 17 2 ft . 105

AMERICAN l,KA<; u e
Won Lost Pet.

Philadelphia........ 29 13 .090
Washington .. . 27 17 .01 I
Chicago .. . • 2o .545
St. 2 i 2 1 .500
Cii-vclapd 20 *»•» .170
Detroit 20 27 120
New York 17 20 .395
lh< ton 10 28 .304

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
Won boat IVt.

New Orleans .. .. .. 27 20 .57 l
At junta . .. .. .. 29 22 .509
Nashville............ 25 21 543
Mc/npbis .. .. ,. 20 23 J.10
Birmingham 24 2 1 JiOIJ
Ciifttunonga . 25 2 ft . 1K9
Mobile ............. . 21 2K .429
Little ltoek >9 30 .:ikk

SOUTH ATI.AN ric lEAGIJE
oA - ; Won I.o:;t Pet.

Macon ........ - 2 <i 13 JlliT
C harlo tte ............ . 25 13 .05 h
Greenville . .. *1*1 IK .550
Simrtanburg „ 20 IK ,520
Asheville . » . . IK 2 1 .402
Augusta .. .. . .  id 24 .400
Knoxville............ 15 24 •385
Columbiai u O Y  * 14 25 .359

V* »L *

- x . . X.

n* % :'
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Read E very Classified Advertisement on
^ _______  ____ %_______ ^

FOR PROFIT | Herald Want Ads Will Keep You Posted on All Sanford Business Activities of Importance FOR RESULTS M

Classified Directory
__________ LAWYER
LEWIS O’BRYAN. Office In 

•.etn.nole Bank Building Annex. 
- Phone 417-L 3 .

t y p e w r it e r s  a n d  r e p a ir s

Sinford Dally Herald
rANT AD. RATES
T.rns: Cash In Advance

Advertising
FOR SALE: New Bungalow, 5 

rooms, bnth, electric lights, gnr- 
rgo. two porche*. South Sanford 
Ave., $500.00 will handle. Balance 
like rent. Fred S. Houston, Box 
ASIA.

FOR SALE —5 Room Bungalow: 
East exposure, also garage. Can 
he arranged nt $25 per month. F. 
D. Breeden. Smith’s Barher Shop,

FOR BIO RESULTS advertise in 
the FORT LAUDERDALE DAILY 
NEWS—it covers Broward County 
thoroughly which is ono of the 
most rapidly growing sections on 
the Florida East Coast. Sample 
copy and rate card upon request.

FOR RENT—Ground Floor Elks 
Bldg., 205 Onk Ave. Inquire up

stairs. C. T. Smith.rleplna* 1,111 »» rr-
,t f j  frnm pHtrona anil m l -  
f|. r „ n i  I n im r i l l a t r l r  f u r  
n a ta l .
J T ______________ 10c a  l i a r

_____________  S r  a H a r
r, __________ __Or a H a r

.......... ......... _ _ _ 4 r  a  l i a r
>k Face Typa doubl#  ab o v e
ktra. . .  .reduced ra te s  n ra  f o r  con-  
rgllre Insertions, 
words of o v e r a g e  l e n g th  
t  counted a  line, 
mum charge  30a fo r  f i r s t  
irrtlon.

FOR SALE—Bird dog puppies. 
Fred S. Houston, South Snnford 
Ave. Box 096.

FOR RENT — Cottage—John Mus 
son.FOR SALE—Horse wngon and 

harness. John Muhrphy, Ginder- 
ville.

All makes of typewriters for 
on easy terms, for rent, also 
irs. Office supplies. Roam 9 LEARN ABOUT font County and 

Lakeland, through the Star-Tele
gram. Best advertising medium In 
South Florida Published monilngi. 
Star-Telegram. Lakeland. Fla.

FOR RENT: Apartment, no chi.d 
ren allowed. 920 Oak Avenue 

Call 9211.
FOR SALE — Household furniture 

for sale cheap. Also Victroia. 
210 Pnrk Avenue.

FOR SALE: A beautiful thorough
bred Jersey cow. Not 9 years 

old giving 9 qunrts milk daily. Can 
he seen at corner of Central and 
Elm. Phone 479-W.

PRINTING
FOR RENT — Two rooms nnd 

kitchenette, furnished, garage, 
90G Elm Avenue.

WIGHT PRINT SHOP—Printing 
Engraving, Embossing. See us 

first. Wc do it. Phone 417-W. 
R. It. Ave.-Commerctal St,

FOR SALE 9 nice cows. Fresh in 
milk. C. P. Ford Box U9 Cam

eron Ave.
OHIO—Xenia. Make your sales

tfctough the Xenia Gazette, 
Xenia, Ohio. Rich agricultural 
district. Wont ad and display 
rates on request

FOR SALE: A smnll farm of 5 
acres right on the edge of in

corporation of Sanford. 2 1-2 
acres cleared. Good farm land. 
One 9 room house, 40 orange trees, 
19 bearing nnd other fruit trees, 
good water. This place is well lo
cated and n bargain, for some one. 
Call and see me at Rail Road 
Pump or write. D. I,. Landress, 
Sanford. Fin.. P. O. Box fl

FOR RENT — Attractive, cool 
apartment. 910 Oak Avenue.FOR SALE:— By owner or will 

trade for ncrenge REVERE 
SPORT MODEL, five passenger 
touring cnr. Due sen berg racing mo
tor. 108 horse power, no limit to 
speed. In first elnss condition. 
Deal must he closed at once. Write 
or phone 605 Hen Nathahson 119 
Elm Avenue, c.o. Post Office Box 
1020.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment or sleeping rooms. Select 
neighborhood with private family. 
Cool, comfortable rooms. Hot and 
cold water. Telephone, etc. 711 
Park Ave.

c o i . P M R t i s  to*.> i , r . n o E R - c i a a i -  
Ifleil a d s  h av e  th e  la r g a a t  c i r c u 

la t io n  In S o u th w e s te rn  Georgia .  
It a t*  S'* f ( - w o rd )  Una. Classified advertisements have 

come to be an American institu
tion— they vitally concern every 
member o f the family.

Many men and women have 
become habitual readers o f  class
ified advertisements because they 
have found it a very profitable 
habit, indeed.

TO REACH th* prosperous farm
ers and fern growers of Volusia 

county advertise in the DeLand 
Daily News, rate lc per word, cash 
with order.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT — 1st floor. Every 
convenience, 2 room apartment 

202 Park Avenue.J. E. SPURL1NG, sub-division 
specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixio High
way.

TO HOUSE BUILDERS: Will 
give deed to beautiful lots nt 

Geneva nnd take second mortgage 
on house nnd lot nfter house is 
built. Allen nnd Brent, Second St.

FOR SALE — Victroia, bed, chinn 
cabinet, rockers, dining chairs, 

hose, gas stove, nnd other house 
hold goods. Cheap for quick sale. 
210 Park Avenue.

MAINE—WntervJHe, Morning Sen
tinel. Thousands of Maine peo

ple are Interested in Florida projv 
erty. Reach them through tb* 
Sentinel. Rate card on applica
tion.

FOR RENT — New Furnished 
bungalow for summer. Modern 
conveniences. Adults only. W. L. 
Davis, corner Sanford a n d 
Geneva Ave.TIN AND METAL WORK

JAMES H. COWAN—All kinds 
of Tin nnd Sheet Metal Work, 
Water nnd Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue nnd Third Street. Tele
phone 111.

BY CONDOEVERT TRUE FOR RENT: On the cool and 
breezy ocean front, 2 exclusive 
modern apartments for summer 
season. Everything complete, in
spection Invited. Address Szotd 
Apartments, 116 Ocean Ave. Phono 
913, Daytona Beach.

A LITTLE WANT Al) In The 
Hcrnld will hring yon big re

sults. Advertise those old articles 
you have stored nwny nnd have 
no use for. A lisle thirty-cent ntl 
may bring you several dollars. 
Phono 1 IS and a representative will 
call to sec yor.

M AN FINOS STREET 
(CAR D O O R  C L O S E D  
O P E N S  IT, P A S S E S  >Building: Material

Pick U p  Today’s Herald
read through the classified adver
tisements and learn for yourself 
why classified advertising is so 
important.

MIRACLE Concrete Co. | 
cement work, sidewnlks, 

Ing blocks, irrigation boxea, 
Terwilleger, Prop.

House close in. In
THIS

IUSINF.SS DIRECTORY FLORIDA— ORLANDO — Orando 
morning Scntinnl; largest classi

fied business, rate lc n word, min
imum 24e rnsh with order.

Rooms For Rent
EliLL LUMBER CO. nouse a  

Service, Quality and Price.
nl l i f i l  t o  p l n r r  w i t h i n  r u r  
I at I h r  p r u p l r  « (  M n n f n r d  
w n l r r *  ■<> u f t r n  n r n l n l .  
nit tkU Hat  w h r n  n n y  n p » -  
K n l t t  a  r r q n l r n l .  I t  la 

• p t  n l p h n b e t i c u l l ,  ( o r  
i t n t t t l t n n .

FOR RENT—Room* with or with
out meals. Reasonable rates 

Lincoln House.
THE MORNING JOURNAL Is tbe 

accepted want ad medium in 
Daytonn (Fn.) One cent a word 

nn insertion. Minimum 25c.

Lumber and Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company 

N. Laurel St. Phone 565 FOR RENT: Two furnished house
keeping rooms. First floor $20 

Apply 312 East 5th St.For Space In This 
SIR E C T O R Y  

PHONE 
148

ST. AUGUSTINE. FLA. — St.
Johns County is reached through 

the St. Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick results. Two cents per word. 
Sample copy on reuuest.

Miscellaneous
C t h r o u g h , b u t  l e a v e s
IT O P E N . — T H IS  IS 
Q U IT E , C O M M O N , A N D )

You nro wasting time and mo 
ncy if this page hasn't your das 
sified advertisement. Phone it ii 
today. No. 148.

I BUY—pay cash for second hand 
piunos. Address P. O. Box 352.

KINSEY HOUSE 
Clayton, (la.

Just a nice quiet place lo spend 
the summer. Home grown veget
ables. Plenty of milk, butter, 
eggs and chicken. Fine spring

TAMPA, FLORIDA—Tampa Daily 
Times, the great homo daily 

rate lWc per word, minimum 
charge 25c ensh with order. Write 
(or complete rnte card.

lied Directory Automobiles
Z5SING — Multigraphing, 
sg and mailing—ns you 8 Room Two-Story House

USED CARS
( 673. H. E. Porch. First 
inal Bank Bldg.

Excellent condition, .suitable for two families. 
Shade trees encircles the lot; Rood neighborhood 
and close in. Enrage. Prone $6,900. Terms.

edge of town. Altitude 2,200 ft 
Rates reasonable.

Mrs. J. J. Kinsey, proprietor.

C lnrk  alturir E x p o n en t ,  m o rn in g  
I no hid In* S u n d ay .  m o rn in g  l o u t .  
I c e n t  p e r  word. m in im u m  Mo.

*n'ta l-'nril ( o n  pi-— I ' l l r n a ,
IttZI I ' n n l T iiiirluit ( n r .
U(*4 1'iiril TiMirluic Cnr. la.'j lord lliiiiiiliu.it t'ur. lint) Kuril H im  l .1- I I uni I’m n i-1 llrlltrr.,rwiniH to ,«unn: pk o pi.i
........I. W. Phillips' Sons

DODGE SERVICE

liTURB AND MOTOR RE 
WINDING.

PALM BEACH COUNTY—The 
scene of stupendous development 

Read about it in the Palm Ilmch 
Post. Sample copy sent nn re- 
nneflt.

TO HOUSE BUILDERS: Will
give deed to beautiful lots at 

Geneva and take second mortgage 
on house and lot nfter house is 
built. Alien <v brent. Second St,

ART ELECTRIC SERVICE 
Expert Electrical repairs, 

W. Central Ave. Orlando,
< P R O B A B L Y  IS O N E  R E A S O N  FOR 
C A L l i l N S A  S T R E E T S  C A R  A C O M*  
MON C A R R I E R .  V

Seminole Business Lxcnangc
221 -E First Street, opposite postofficeADVERTISING goto rexultii if il 

reaches potential buyers. Pa- 
Intka Daily News is circulated In 
nn Industrial nnd agricultural nec- 
ticn.

Have you rooms to rent or some 
second hand furniture to sell? 
Uso The Herald’s classified page 
nnd get results.

TOMOHILKS FOR RENT

A.REEL Car. Drive il 
self. Oak and Second St. “Why! He’s Nothing 

*vcr Hut Skin and Bones” 
“Marry Him? Never”

Chinawnre in English Porce
lains, Bavarian and Japanese 

China make lovely gifts

The Ball Hardware

TO REACH BUYERS or selleis of 
Florida real estate advertise in 

the St. Petersburg Times, One cent 
cent n word daily, two cents a word 
Sundaya.______________________
ADVERTISE in me Journal-Her- 

uld, South Georgia's greatest 
newemiper Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Classified rates 
10c per line. Waycrosa Jouraal- 
rtcruiu, Wuycron*. i>«urgta.

In n p r e s c r i p t i o n  f a r

Malaria, Chills and I 
Dengue nr Itilious Fever,

It  k i l l ,  (h r  KfriUH.

WANTED: Table Boardqrs 
Park Avenue. Phone 069.ALTOS FOR HIRE

T. AUTO SERVICE Uny
sight. Meets all trains. Rmr-
transfer. Phone 551 nml C3-W

WANTED position as nurse in pri
vate homes. Inquire 707 Laurel 

Ave,"Quit kidding me, Agnes; when 
I got ready to land a man he’s got 
to be u real man with plenty of 
good healthy flesh on his hones."

"Of course, I dunce with Ed; 
He's a good enough fellow ami 1 
just feel sorry for him, hut no 
skinny, hollow checked spindle 
shanked lath is going to sail the 
voyage of life with me."

Cheer up. Ed—things aren't as 
had ns they look to you right now. 
Many hundreds of skinny, gaunt, 
emaciated men looked even worse 
than you do till someone told them 
about McCoy’s Cod Liver Oil Com
pound Tablets (the new way to 
take Cod Liver Oil! and how it 
would put pounds of good firm, 
healthy flesh on their bones in 
just a few weeks.

Nothing like these health creat
ing weight producing tablets for 
skinny, underweight men, as 
thousands can testify. Start to 
take them today—til) tablets--flt) 
cents nt Bower’s Pharmacy. Union 
Pharmacy or uuy real druggist 
nnywhere in North or South 
America.

And listen; If they don't put 5 
pounds of good flesh on you in 30 
days, get your money back—ttail’s 
fair enough, but be sure—very sure 
that you get McCoy’s Cod Liver 
Oil Compound Tablets—the origin
al nnd genuine. —Adv.

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Hank Uldg, 
Sanford. -----------  Florida

SALESMAN WANTED — Export 
cnee unnecessary . High grade 

proposition. Liberal commission. 
Protective territory. Address 
Salesmen c.o. Herald.

ilF.I.l. CAFE
irt’i Lost m Service and Qual 

First Street and Park Ave TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 
Send in your s"bscriptlon to the 

Tribuno or hand t to your local 
denier so you can rend Florida’s 
greatest nowmaper. One year 
$8.00, A months $1.00. thiec months 
$2.00. If you desire $1,000 insur
ance policy add 75 cents to your 
cider.
"DO YOU WANT to buy or soli 

anything?" If so advertise to 
the "Gainesville Sun."

WANTED TO RENT 6 or 8 room 
house with modern conveniences. 

Close in. Address S. E. U. care of 
Herald.

■'a DRUG STORE — Pro- 
P’ions, Drugs, Sodas. We 
*’ ntur you as your phone. ETJjJ Chiropodist

FOOT SPECIALIST
J y i J  PCnrii*. ll i in lnns. In t t row - 

Ming Nulls, H eav y  C all-  
B  mjses o r  t i r e d  a ch in g

I J r  . J |  III*, c .  I -  OISI.KH 
Y ow .l l  Grow Illd«. 

O rtundo . Phone- E le v a to r

WANTED to purchase from own 
or suitable acreage for dairy 

Jesse II. Hamilton, City Food In 
specter, P. O. Box 424.nr. ti. c v r .m j —1 \ \  r.xTMK.vrs

1 .nl* i. v Piik>Hton-liruml>-v lildg, 
Sunfnrd F lorida

•W ord e l e c t r ic  c o .
•ffessurs to Gillon <fc Platt 
Magnolia. Everything elec- 

Phone 422, Electragith

2 Miles from Sanford City Limits
RAGS WANTED — Large, clean 

linen or cotton rags for clean 
ing purposes. Bring them nqv. 
to thu Herald Composing Room.

HKVF.I.OPKUS A TTR ITIO N --Pun- 
i s c ii 1.4 Is lieKtoniiiit trio g r iu l le i l  df>- 
vein [in..-in la ( l ln r  Ida’s h i s to r y ; s 
h a lf  m ill ion  d o l l a r  h ig h w ay  to ch< 
f " * r hes.-h Jtiot I 'n lsh ed ;  a  tw o  
mill ion  d o l la r  brliiKs a c ro s s  Rscam- 
h la  Hay s t a r t e d ;  u u i i r te r  mill ion  
fo l ia r  n |iern liouso u n d s r  c o n s t ru c -  
ch. i; tw o  m il l ions  b o ln r  sirnnt on 
h l s h w a y ; K r ru t rn t  ch an co  fo r  IIvo 
i|flvslii|ii»r« to  i ( i t  In g ro u n d
floor.  Writ® I lo v s lo i im rn t  Ltooart-

Everything 
For the Sportsman

INI. STATIONS AND 
AUTO SUPPLIES

.LU\\S’ SERVICE STATION. 
1 ”;*s. Oil, Tires, Accesso- 
’■ service with a smile. Elm 
1 Phop; 447-W.
'fiTS— Three stations. Mag- 

4,jJ Second. First and Elm, 
word Avenue and 10th Street.
LÊ H_̂ <-'rvife.

f l o r is t

H rt t h e  FLORIST"
/o r  nil occasions.

' MVrtle. f’honj 260- W

410 Sanford Ave. Sanford, Fla

G. T A Y L O R  D Y E I
Fainting—Dccorntinn 

1*1 ION E 303

Contractor and Builder 
199-M — I'honc — 499-M 
2108 PALMETTO AYR

l* OR SALE—Space on tho page 
f°r classified advertisements. 

Why not rent those vacant rooms, 
or aull that second-hand goods? WINTER PARK—Amphltheate 

costing $10,000 to be erected.

K  good night’s rest
There’s nothing like 

it to put you in shape 
for the day’s duties or 
pleasures.

There's nothing like
Dr. M iles’ N ervine
to bring refreshing, 
restful slumber*

Buy a bottle. If it 
does not help you, 
we'll give your money
back.
Your druggist tells i t  « ! 

pre-war prices—$1.00 per 
bottle.

By GEORGE McMANUS
OH. TM /NT"b 'fO O  • »*D IT ? /  
T O O  T H I N K .  X O O  —̂
CiO'cV T O  •oTlQK AsROOtsO 

V / f lL L  Y O U  A R E m O T -  C

C>T C O t-t_T - W H ICH  
O i s e . H o M i r s e . ?

CXJGa js  ‘bM D  HE 
V O O L D  TA,<E.
Thaty CNT o f  MINE* 
ILL C »T T H E  CAT 

, A NO TAKE IT
Pl i g h t  o v E.f i T o  

. W IM  ____________ ^

Cl92* oi Imt l FgATunc Senviec! Inc-


